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THE TALISMEN, a musical group from McMurry College, 
will perform at the Community HmlUing Saturday mght, 
April JO, beginning at 8 p. m. file group has been signed 
to perform this summer at Six Flags i>ver Georgia.

The Talismen To Appear 
Here Saturday Night
ic Tslismci. a museial 

fr. Me Murry College 
kjilcnt, will be perform- 
litth. ■ ommunity Duild- 

iturday night, April 20 
r.n.. Tiu y are being 
Jilt'd by the MYF of the 
Methodijt Church, 

'iisgieup, oi which Lloyd
i M . t i , * Ii’ 'liv
em cr r.as bc?n ilgn<Td 
ppear at Six Flags Over 
>igia beginning May 31

and running tnrough Labor 
Day. The other two perform
ers are Bill Huth and Tim 
Faulkenberry.

Admission t. the dance is 
7>e. The MYF will have a 
concessie'in stand during the 
break.

Everyone is invited to at- 
tem' hear the folk songs 
and mtUic these younu men 
have to offer.

iFarm Bureau Queen Contest 
Set For April 30 In Gruver

[iansford County Fami Bu- 
I board of directors an- 
ced tins week that the 

I'jal Ou>.\.n contest w ill be 
‘ this year in Gruver at 

[high school auditorium 
Tuesday April 30.
[U girls who are single and 
brecn the ages o f 16-22 

art sisters and/or daugh- 
!of a farmer or rancher is 
Eible to enter.
ihe Winner o f the Hansford 
linty contest w ill be c lig i-  
I to enter the district FB 
len contest held in Amar- 
1 August 22. Tile district 
P"ivr will be entered in 
1 state sontest held in Dal- 
INovember 11, 1968.
Iasi year the contest was

^Ir. arid Mrs, Euta'ne Yar- 
pugh spent Sunday in Slin- 
Jt with his parents. After 
lurch they all packed a lun- 
I  and spent the afternoon at 
■kc Meredith.

[kdrs. J. E. Womble spent 
7?r in Borger with her 
«bter, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
inkocnig. During the aftcr- 
’n Mrs. Womble and Mrs. 
inkoenig visited in Sanford 

Mrs. Myra Simpson. ’Ith

Attend Rites 
For Uncle

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W il
liams attended funeral servic
es Saturday in Hydro, Okla. 
for Mr. Frank Williams, an

Mr. Williams. 78. passed 
away April 10 following a 
heart attack. He had been a 
long time resident of Hydro 
arid was a retired carpenter.

|SHS VOCATIONAL AG Judtti>« ‘ earn will take part In 
Icontesti this weekend at Canyon. Next week the team 

to Lubbock. Pictured above L to R: Kenneth BanRs. 
J»ck Lee, BtU McClelUn, Vernon Pipkin and Carl Kun- 

The team w ill be entered in livcstocK, crops, 
dairy products and land judging.

HOSPnAL  

NEWS

held in Spearman, Miss Diane 
Sicdjc was crowned queen 
and went on to win second 
place in the district.

In 1966 Miss Judy Bayless of 
Gruver was the county winner 
as well as the district winner.

All girls who are interested 
in entering the county contest 
are asked to attend a Coke 
party in the FB meeting rtxirn 
in Spearman on Monday,April 
22 .

In conjunction with this 
year's queen contest, there 
will be a Talent Find contest. 
Anyone interested in entering 
the talent contest, please con
tact the Spearman Farm Bur
eau office.

SGT. MARTIN IS 
HOME ON LEAVE

Sgt. Eddie Gale Martin,son 
of Mr, and Mrs. J. 11. Martin 
of rural Spearman, is enjoy
ing a 16 day leave here with 
his parents and friends.

Sgt. Martin, who entered 
the LtS Army nearly two years 
ago, w ill receive his dis
charge in two more months.

For the past year he has 
been stationed at Ft, Belvoir, 
Va. where he is the Non- 
Commissioned Officer in 
charge o f the Staff Chaplain 
section. He serves as the ad
ministrative assistant to the 
Staff Chaplain.

Following his leave he re
ports back to Ft. Belvoir to 
await his discharge

Pastor Hill 
Will Attend 
Conyentlon

Pastor Bill Hill of Faith 
Lutheran Church w ill attend 
the Eighth Annual Conven
tion of the Southern District 
of The American Lutheran 
Church, this week, April 
15-18, in New Orleans. More 
than 500 pastors and lay de
legates of the District's 258 
congregations in Texas, Ark
ansas. Louisiana, and New 
Mexico are expected to at
tend this convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Meis- 
enheimer and family of King- 
man, Kansas spent the Easter 
weekend here with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Porky Holland 
and bovs.
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Boy Scout Finance Drive 
Postponed Until April 24

The Boy Scout independent finance campaign has been post
poned until April 24 according to Wilbur Hull, community cam
paign chairman.

The Adobe Walls Council is supported entirely by the gener
osity o f those, like yourself, who are interested in the youth of 
our community.

The Adobe Walls Council is responsible for the training and 
organization of over 1. 700 adults who are registered. These 
people bring the program of scouting to the boys.

The hard work and many meetings of adults make possible 
these activies: regular weekly meetings, camporees, national 
jamborees, summer camp, aquatic camps, cub pack iHiiings, 
canot trips. Order o f Arrow activities.

How much should you give this program'* Only you can de
cide that question. However, you slmld remember that it costs 
much less to build boys than to mend men.

How much wiU you help scouting to build boys?
In the area of the Council 13, 171 boys are currently avail

able for the three phases o f the scouting program. The Council 
has for the past several years served over 4 o ".o f the boys avail
able. To continue this record of service your financial support 
is needed now.

Please hand your check or pledge to die campaign salesman 
calling on you.

Little League Baseball 
Program Largest Ever

Hansford Hospital patients: 
Mona Schubert, Lurah Rhodes, 
Susan McLeod, Lucy Mundy, 
Rock McLeod, Sandra Collier, 
Robert Brooks, Clcffie Pem
berton, Thelma Jackson, 
ITiomas Ortiz, Hazel Mart
in, Delores Olimei, Dnest 
Taber, Blicl Davis, Delphia 
Chambers. Mac Garrett, Myr
tle Mayfield and Lillie Sloan.

Dismissed were James 
Means, Clarence Winder, 
Trudy Goodheart and son, 
Thomas Roper, Pat Jackson, 
Mary Langley and Lara Har
bour.

James Lair, president o f 
the Little League baseball 
program, announced today 
that 122 boys had signed up 
for summer play.

This is the largest number 
of boys to ever sign up for the 
program One complete team 
has been added to the Minor 
league
' Tryouts are scheduled 

Thursday and Friday. April

18-9. Player auction will be 
held Suixiay April 21 by the 
coaches and L-L officials.

The first game has been 
set for May 6 A complete 
schedule of games will be 
published as soon as coaches 
have worked out the summer 
program.

The Minor league will field 
four teams, the Majors five.

Babe Ruth League Tryouts 
Set For Thursday Friday

Tryouts for selections of 
teams for Spearman's Babe 
Ruth Baseball teams w ill con
tinue Thursday and Friday 
evenings under the direction of 
Coaches Dean Weesc and A l
len Simpson.

All boys over Little League 
age (not being 16 before Au
gust 1 this year) are encourag
ed to participate in these 
workouts.

It is expected Spearman 
w ill field three teams in the 
Spearman-Stinnett League this 
summer.

Present plans are for the

three local reams to begin 
practice games on Monday 
April 29 after a week of indi
vidual team practice. League 
play will probably start some 
four weeks later which will 
give teams considerable prac
tice and actual games before 
rosters are set for league play.

It is hoped that this will en
able more boys to participate 
in games when not for the 
league title.

A ll interested boy's should 
sign, and have their parents 
sign, the application by or be
fore April 18th.

Hansford Hospital Plans 
Open House Tour May 5th

People who contribute to 
patient care w ill be spotlight
ed during observance of Na
tional Hospital Week by Hans- 
fixd Hospital May 12-18.

Theme for the week is 
"Your Hospital--People Car
ing for People," according to 
S. M. Anderson, administrator 
of Hansford Hospital.

"In recent years," Mr. An
derson said, "the public's at
tention has been focused on . 
the tremendous technological 
advances hospitals have made 
in patient care. Certainly, 
new and sophisticated mach
ines have helped immeasur
ably, but unfortunately it is 
too often that human hands 
must operate the machines, 
and that technology is useless 
without technologists."

Mr . Anderson pointed out 
that in the average commun
ity hospital, the skills and 
knowledge o f 261 persons are 
needed to provide care for 
each 100 patients. "In short", 
he said, "we need nearly 
three employees to care for 
each patient admitted to 
Hansford Hospital. ”

Mr. Anderson added that 
there are more than 200 job 
classifications within a hos
pital's walls, ranging from 
accountant to X-Ray techni
cian. Others are laboratory

technician, engineer, house
keeper, maintenance worker, 
dietitian, cook, kitchen help
er, purchasing agent, thera
pist, pharmacist, chaplain, 
personnel officer, clerk, me
dical record librarian and so
cial and welfare worker.

"While the personnel f i l l 
ing these job classifications 
vary in background, educa
tion and skills," Mr. Ander
son stated, "they have a com
mon goal--better patient 
care--and a firm belief that 
a hospital is truly caring for 
people."

National Hospital Week, 
sponsored by the American 
Hospital Association is ce le 
brated annually to emphasize 
the vital community role 
played by the more than 
7,000 hospitals throughout 
the nation. This year, the 
observance begins on Flor
ence Nightingale's birthday, 
whose efforts led to the es
tablishment of the first hos
pital schools of nursing.

This week will be preced
ed by a hospital tour and op
en house on Sunday, May 5, 
The reason for open house 
being on this date is to en
able some of the nursing per
sonnel to attend the conven
tion of the American Nurses 
Assocation in Dallas during 
that week.

Danny Robertson, WTSU 
student, spent the weekend at 
home vititing his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Robertson. He 
celebrated his 19th birthday 
Saturday. Dinner guests pre
sent frx the occasion included 
Mr. and Mrs. S.W. Robertson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy M iller, 
Miss Susan l^tergrove. his 
parenu and sister Brenda.

Joining Mrs. Edd Wilbanks 
for Easter dinner were Mr.
Joe Don Shockley and daugh
ters o f Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs Don Shockley and 
Chuckie of Perryton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Floyd and Steph
anie, Jim David and Joe Ed 
Crawford. Afternoon visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lu
cas o f Amarillo.
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Troy Sloan and J, W. Jen
kins purchased the top selling 
registered slu'rthom bull at 
the Great Plains Shi'rttiorii 
-reeders Auction salt Satur
day in Texhoma. Sixty-five 
shorthorns were offered for 
auction at thi.-- first annual 
sale.

Thi shortlicrii.s ‘irejghi an 
average o f ? IJ6, with the ’ 
bulls a\ ftaging ' ..

John Shuman and .->on ^! 
Beyers, Colorado consigned 
the tt>p two hulls, with J. W. 
Jenkins and Troy Sloan -'f 
Spearman paying $97'. for 
Colcmeadow Silver St a, a 
two-year old,

Joe and Roy Milhcan of 
Wildorado, Texas coniigned 
the top two cows DaviJ Har
ris of Pampa bought itie ti'p 
-t iling cow. Tht \ an Dct 
Cattle Company of Spearman 
bought the secofKl exiw for *

The sale attracted buyers 
from Arkansas, Colorado. 
Texas, New Mexico and Ok
lahoma.

ciucsts gscnuing several 
days in the home o f Mr and 
Mrs, N. W. CTayton have 
been Mrs Zula Gilliam of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallie Cayton and daughters 
of Amarillo.

Spearman Stockmen Buy 
Registered Shorthorns

THE ;E( ISTF:*TI> oHORTHORN bull, calved April 
was purchased by J.Vv. Jenkins and Troy Sloan at Tex- 
lioma's first annual Sliorthorn sale held Saturday. Jenkins 
It pictured above with Colomtadow Silver Sea,

•-■nu'E
The Time for Fun Party 

sctudulfd for \-nday night, 
.■\pril J2 has bt.n postponed 
until .Ypril J *. ;ie Hansford 
Home Demonstration Club is 
sponM'ting tht party at tlit HD
CJ jSr.ir.n ..

Mrs. A. D. Par son .s and 
Diana spent a long weekend 
in Wayne, Nebraska visiti.ng 
her son, Robert f’ arw>ns. They 
also visited in Oma'ia with 
\'rs. Parsisns’ mother-in-lau, 
Mrs. C.Vv. Parsons and Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Til Carey,

Brown Recluse

Credit Course 
Open To All

Thirty-Light persons thi.- 
week enrolled for the forth
coming Con.^umer (Y id it lYo- 
cedure course which is slated 
for April JJ tltru J>.

1 his is a ten-hour eourst - 
four nights o f 2] hours eaoh- 
-dcsigned for any person it 
business firm doing business 
on a credit basis. The fee is 
$6. 00 per Pi rson.

Original plans called f>'r 
the classes to be held in the 
Farm Bureau mom, hut due 
to tile large enrollment the 
meeting plact has been 
changed to the llomcEc 
riK>m in tfic Spearrnan high 
school. Classes start at T; a 
p. m.

This IS a course to help 
business firms effectively use 
credit as a selling toe'l;eipcn 
new accounts propcrlyirc- 
ducc bad debt losses, etc.

Thcron Lee, credit man
agement training specialist on 
the staff o f Distrihutivc Educ
ation, Texas University, will 
be' the instructor.

The course, sponstTC'd by 
the Oedit Bureau of Hansford 
(A>unty, Chamber of Com
merce and DE pmgram, is 
open to all business firms and 
professional offices in Hans
ford County.

May t Call 
For 41 Men

Selective Service officials 
from the local draft board re
ceived a call Monday of this 
week to send 8 men for induc
tion and 33 for physical exam
inations on May 1.

The spokesman said this was 
a late call" and that it would 
really push board officials and 
the men too to meet this May 
1 deadline.

Names of those called will 
be published next week

More Poisonous Than 
The Black Widow!

Take a close look at tliis sneaky brown recluse spider fLoxoscc- 
lt5 rcclusus); then try to avoid it,

iXir research data indicate that this spider produces a poison 
much more potent than any known snake venom, and probably 
more toxic than venom from the black widow spider, ' said Dr. 
Paul N. Morgan, research microbiologist at the Little Rock VA 
Hospital and professor of microbiology and medicine at the Uni
versity of Arkansas School o f Medicine.

'The brown recluse tries to stay away from humans, hut it 
hides in places where it can hardly avoid them--in siuKs, blan
kets, rolled-up newspapers, dark corners o f manmade structures.' 
states a ncv»'s release from the American Medical Association

The brown recluse is slightly smaller than the black widow and 
has an oval body with four le>ng legs on each side of tlie thora.\.
It varies from light fawn to dark-chocolate brown in color, and 
its bsxJy is covered with short hairs invisible to the naked eye. 
rhe dark violin shaped band over the thorax that begins just be- 
lund the eyes, with the handle pointing toward the abdomen, is 
the one distinguishing mark that identifies this one from other 
brov»n spiders.

The brown recluse has been found in an increasing number of 
Southern states--North Carolina, South Carolina, Cicorgia. A la
bama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisiana, Kentucky, Oklahoma, 
Texas, and some midwestern statces.

"So little is known about spider venom it is impossible to esti
mate a fatal dose, " explained Dr. Morgan. "It is known that 
the female brown spider ejects about twice as much venom as 
the male. (Only the female black widow is venomous.)

When the brown recluse spider bites, there may be a mild 
sting: but in many instances, the victim doesn’ t know he has 
been bitten. Pain, extreme nausea, cramps, and high fevet may 
be noted in two to eight hours after the bite. Often there will 
follow swelling, blistering, or even hemorrhage and ulceration 
around the bite. Surgery is sometimes needed for the gangrenous 
area that develops around the bite. Swelling seems to spread 
downward.

Some investigators recommend prompt and large doses o f cor- 
ti-costeroid drugs, followed by an injection every other day umil 
two or three more have been given. Hospitalization is required 
for severe cases of spider poisoning.

Now take a second good look at this dangerous critter so tlut 
you can recognize it i f  your paths should aoss.
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Bob Price Here April 18 
For Town Hall Meeting
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Congressman Bob ftice an
nounced plans today to spend 
a scheduled Congressional 
Easter Recess in the Panhandle 
area unless the recess is can
celed.

Price uid he had K'hedul- 
ed Town Hall meetings in 
Spearman to visit with area 
citizens to discuss Hrst hand 
opinions on critical problems 
facing the nation, particular
ly since the renewed outbreak 
o f violence over the nation.

He will be in Spearman 
Thursday, April 18th for two 
meetings--the first one to be 
held from 2-4 p.m . in the 
hospitality room at the Farm 
Bureau building. He w ill de
liver a 30-minute speech on 
Vietnam, race riots and the 
country's finaiK-ial policy. 
Following his talk, he wiU 
open the meeting for a pub
lic discussion. Everyone is 
invited.

His next meeting is sche
duled for 6:30 p.m . in the 
Plains Restaurant m Spear

man with the North Agricul
ture Advisory committee in
cluding about 20 members. 
Buddy Cockrell it chairman.

Presbyterian 
Women Meet

The United Presbytertan 
Women were in the home of 
Mrs. Chris Bosecker for the 
regular meeting April 10.

Mrs. Lewis Koerselman gave 
the devotional and ktrs. Jack 
Wood presided over the busi
ness.

•Vlrt. .Nelson Turnbull con
tinued with the study on Mark 
and showed a film  strip t i 
tled -Come, Learn and Co. " 

(.Tthert atterxling were 
Mmes, Henry Cornelius, Jim
my Davis, Chalmers Porter, 
Clcn Bohanan, Leland Wood, 
Walter Spoonemore, Wiles 
Burgess and W. H, Ncilson.

Microphone 
If Miffing

City Police Chief Leland 
Woedf said this week that 
high school principal Kenneth 
McKay reported the theft o f a 
microphone from the high 
K'hool auditorium. The mike 
was suppiisedly taken the night 
of the talent show.

Two bicycles were repi>rted 
stole last week. These were 
recovered and returned to the 
owners.

A vehicle accident, the 
only one this month, occured 
April 13 on the parking lot at 
the Shopping Center. A 1967 
OUs, driven by William Bent
ley o f Gruver. was in collision 
with a 1966 l^ntiac driven by 
James Lemons of 1121 S. Ha
ney. No injuries. Estimated 
total damages to both vehic
les. $390.00.

Mrs. Reniroe 
Gives Review
Mrs. Jim Burks was hostess 

fiw the Hrsi Baptist cTiurch 
Round Table Book Club re
cently.

Mrs. Toye Renffoe gave the 
review of "Road to Andorra" 
bv Shirley Deane, the story

. f a small country near Spain.
Attenditv were Mmes. J. D. 

Helms. .C . Green. Abbyc 
I’lwnbey. R H. Gray. Wixid- 
villc  Jarvis, Ray Devers, Ros- 
coe Nelson, Don Jones, Mrs, 

ifrr-c arid iLv Ws

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hair o f 
Amarillo spent Friday in 
Spearman visiting her mother, 
Mrs, W .A . Schubert who is a 
patient in Hansford Hospital.

J O H N  H I L L
G o v e rn o r

M o y  4 * .♦  *  Democratic Primary

He W I U  Be 
Y O U R  Man In Aust in

Pol. Adv. W for by Texas for John Hill 
James P. Linn, Chm.

UP TO

N J N M a i ! rPLAY 6  FA SC IN A TIN G  
CASH W IN N IN G  GAMES  

I  A T  ONCE!

i  WIN $1000- $ l00-
I $20-$10-$5-$1-  I
• PIUS A SURE BONUS WINNER R
{  irs  E U N -irs  PREE'-irs e a s y * |

s o r e x H I N G O at
“ B etter Food For le s s "

IK ll 'S  New«t TUN' ind 'MONET G .a e -
EVERY CARD A WINNER!

Get your Free Master Game Card 
and 1st. Game Envelope at any Ideal 

Store in Oklahoma, Texas or New Mexico.

F O O D  S T O R E S

irs  Fum irs freei
G et com plete de ta ils  a t  Idea l.
N O  PURCHASE REQUIRED . . .  N O  
O B LIG A TIO N  OF A N Y  K IN D !

SW IFT'S PROTEN BEEF

CANE OR

PURE
SUGAR S-lb.48

.  PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., APRR 20, IM l .  INMfT RKSNTS RESOlViO

FIRST CUT

MOUNTAIN GROWN

FOLGER'S
COFFEE 1-lb.

Can

■,-Ji

MEADOWDAIE WHIH, CHOCOLATE, 
OEVIIS FOOD

Lb. Lb.
CAKE
MIXES

69
10

DELMONTEGHROENSHOW
DH M O N H  CUT, SEASONED OR FRENCH STYII

SW IFT'S PROTEN BEEF

CENTER
CUTSARM ROAST 

CHUCK SHAKS
SW IFT’S PROTEN BEEF-STAMDING

RIB ROASTS **'»*~̂'
SW IFT’ S PROTEN ROUND BONE

SWISS STEAKS
SW IFT'S PROTEN BONELESS

CHUCK ROASTS
SW IFT'S PROTEN BONELESS

SIRLOIN TV  ROAST
Ground

B e e f  Lb 4  Grewnd dmek

lb.

Lb.

Lb.

1C

c
c

Hl-C ASSORTED

FRUIT
DRINKS 3 ^ 8 9 *

c
Lb.

FRESH LEAN toMuit louio
Pori Roost
ixna If AM

Ih

lb

CHOCOLAH DRINK

Nestle's Quilt
IDEAL ORANOE OR ORAFE

Fruit Driults
IDEAL

Tasty Ice Cream
BLUE BONNH

Margorim

DEAL THIN SLICED

SANDWICH
BREAD

2  5 5 <

2-Lb
Pka

Gallon

Full
Gallon

1-lb
Cfn.

69c
59c
99c
29c

DEL MONTE SWEET PEAS, CREAM OR 
WHOLE KERNEL

Golden Corn
DEL MONTE FANCY

Fruit Cocktail
DEL MONTE

I Tomato Juice
DEL MONTI -  FINEAFFLE DEL MONTE

Juice 4 "*c1n\ 98c Chunk Tuna
OIL MONTE o il MONTE NEW

Prune Juice q „ . , ,  49c Potatoes 2
Dll^M ONTI OIL MONTE WHOLE

^pinoch 2 Cans 39c Tomatoes
DEL MONTE TRIBE SIZE ‘’ El MONTE MANDARIN

I  Catsup 3 9 ( Oranges

‘ ’c°' 29t
S . 35t

29t
" c ° ' . 2 7 c

PROCTER & GAMBLE SOAP SPECIALS!

U S. NO. 1

RUSSET POTATOES k

D O W N Y  3 3 -O z . Plastic

FABRIC
SOFTENER

PEPSI-CO LA
TENDER GOLDEN RUBY RED UlCINC

CARROTS
2  Bags’ -19c 3

RADISHES I TOMATOES
B c h .  17c I l b  25c 2 6 Bottle

C a rto n s

Top Job
LIQUID
CLEANER

C

BATH SIZE

CAMAY SOAP
COMET BATHROOM BUNDLE
RATHROOM

BUNDLE

(WITH THIS COUPON)
(iiMtf oMi coufob Pit iMN aumiHi pvkmxsio'

TMIB OfFtW OOaO THRU SAT., APRIL ^  
o o a o  ORLY AT WEAL FOOD STORES ,  j
CAM  VALM t im fm  M  I CINT r t|«M A T»O II|  APPif I

EVERYBOOYI
CAN
WIN!

C A S H . . .  TR A D IN G  STAMPS



i)AY. APRIL 18.
kfilT thehom eof Mrs.
£  sleets Sr. for Carter 
Land to help 
Ltehet birthday were;
^  jiij Mmes. S.B. Sheets 
Y îiy nf Suriray.bob Can-,

sler of Goodwell, Okla.Larry" 
Johnson and children of Nor
man, Oku. Floyd Sheets and 
daughters o f Guymon.OkU. 
Markel and children of Wich- 
ita, Kansas; Gene Gudd.Mike

Perryton. Ar-
thur Johnson o f Stinnett, Branch 
Sheets and Kay Lee of Happy, 
Jerry Sheets and family, CUude 
Sheets, Jr. and Lynn, Willis 
Sheets Steve and Deanna. Dan-
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iel Sheets all of Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Head 
spent Ttujrsday and Friday in 
Clovis, N. M. visiting his 
mother.
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Announcing
C h o v r o l e t ’s  n e w  T o r q u e - D r i v e .
Nebody else oherl onything like it ol the

 ̂ To'Que D'ive does away with the clutch 
ggl Mrst o* the shiiting, too And lor 

^  economy ‘t's ovoiloble e»clu- 
-|j e" oH ComO'O s «es and Chevy U

No.o 4- ond 6 Cylinder models
loot how Simple it IS You occelefote m 

1st then shift to Hi Icr cruising Thot's oil 
If yOo Ue, |,CJ con e.en sto't m Hi 

And occele'O'e from stonds* i: to cruising 
speed It 5 :_st o little slower 'rot woy

The shift lever is conveniently located 
on the steering column, and there s 
o selector quodront with eosy-to-reod 
■ndicotions Pori 8 N Hi-1 St. Only your 
Chevrolet deoler hos it-clutchle$s driving 
ot only $68 65.

The first 
no clutch 
one shift

transmission
O n ly  C h e v ro le t  h a s  it .

rC H E V R O L E T

t »f j f  .? r̂etroi t*{ Tot S»o*e loco* •etti odd »

Kiff White and Son Among 
Top Sorghum Producers

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Holland 
and Lori o f Amaullo were 
Easter visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Holland and for dinner 
wtiich the chef grilled in the 
backyard.

Mrs. J.L. Brunson was 
here from Bronte visiting in 
the home of her daughter, 
Mr, and Mrs. Sid Evans over 
the weekend.

K iff White and Tommy 
White o f Spearman, were re
cently awarded a plaque in 
recognition of their patticipa- 
,tion in the 1967 DcKalb Sor
ghum Masters Club.

Their yield of 9832.83 
pounds per acre with DeKalb 
Brand F-65 earned them the 
honor. These Spearman men 
were among 238 sorghum 
growers from throughout the 
sorghum belt who were in
volved in the Sorghum Mast
ers program.

Other participants from the 
Spearman area: John Cole, 
F-65 , 9794.13 lbs. acre;
Mike Garnett, F-65, 8520.79 
and Larry Williams, B-32 
brand, 6591. 83 lbs.

Gruvet participants includ
ed; Robert Ferguson. DeKalb 
F-65, 10,020.26 lbs. pet 
acre; Robiert Dahl, F-65,
8797. 75 lbs,: and Archie 
Nelson, F-6.5, 8143.97.

The Sorghum Masters Club 
was initiated in 1963 to pro
mote friendly competition as 
well as discussion and idea 
exchange among the nation's 
outslanding sorghum growers.

Many yield records were 
shattered as thirteen entries 
in the club went over 
10,000 pound per acre mark 
A ll were on irrigated land.

Top individual producer 
amiyng the 1367 entries was 
Hal Keelet o f Demmg.New 
Mexico who harvested 11,489 
pounds from a measured ac
reage. Keeler planted at a

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones 
and family were in Pampa 
Easter weekend visiting in her 
parents home, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Monison.

oucsts in the home ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Don E. Smith over 
the Easter holiday were their 
daughter, Linda from Okla
homa State University and 
her friends, Francene Allsup, 
Ruth Montgomery, Dana Cox, 
and Susan Vest, alsĉ  students 
at OSU.

12-pound rate in 25 3 in<-h 
rows and applied 200 pounds 
of nitrogen plus 92 pounds of 
phospliate He cultivated 
twice and irrigated 5 times, 
including one pre-irrigation.

A common characteristic 
of ali these sorghum masters 
is their ardent desire to smasli 
existing records and produce 
even higher yields. For 1968, 
they are out to crack the 
12.000 pound barrier

Mrs. Faye Miller and Steve 
Hicks enjoyed Easter Suixlay 
dinner in the home o f Mr. atxl 
Mrs. Everett Ttacy and Rich
ard.

■Mr. and Mri. Janu s Lair 
and famiy spent the Faster 
weekend in (.anyoo with ills 
mother, Mrs. Tom Lair and 
other relativ es.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fowler, 
Cixinie, Sandra and Jan were 
in Oklahoma City for Easter 
weekend visiting Mrs. Fowl
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V I .  VI.  Reed.

WHITTENBURG
U N D E R S T A N D S . . .  

E L K C T  H I M  
e O V E R M O R

You'll save money this spring, and 
make money this fall' Take ad
vantage of this special introductory 
offer — one bag free with every 
three Plant your entire sorghum 
acreage with uniform, high-yield- 
ing Lindsey Funk s-G  sorghum 

This IS 10.000-pound-an-acre 
sorghum The hybrid 788A The 
location West Texas This is the 
yield power you must have to real
ize your highest possible profit pe'

I IP M
With every

acre C f'o ose > , . y

y ie ld in 'i ” 1 n ‘ , 'eb A
755  O r : ' ■ f i ' :  . -U 'i ' .'bri^r.
92 F  .1- 1 F i' • 0  med'
' l u a h r ,  .1 t' (? A ' ina i r,' t V,
g iia i't , ,e ; i '  )*'• ‘f .i^ ir c d ’ .t 100-
per- e rT  E 'jn »  $ G H .D ' ib  S e e
y o u r F . I «. s C; ncd  e ' ‘ V ti e se
«r̂  /-V n ̂  • S - ■* ' 1 • 1 ■’ lO r.e  , - f-'rtxir' 4
iO ' jhum c A ’'d td-e advantage n '
• :r>trr)d iCtor > 'V* qc-a 'ii. :
je* e b j 4 fre^

H I M M ’S

FUNK BROS SEED CO. OF TEXAS. INC.
LUIIOCK Texts 7S404

■ tW B IO

WE DO EARTH MOVING THINGS

)cl

it I 
It

DIRT CONTRACTING, CALICHE, OIL FIELD WORK, BACK 
HOE SERVICE-JUST CALL JUNIOR LUSBY CATS.

IF IT 'S  A BIG JOB. CALL JUNIOR LUSBY. IF IT 'S  A SMALL 
JOB. YOU' LL GET THE SAME ATTENTION.

'  ■ V*. - f  ' i  • >̂ *7 . ■ . r

JUNIOR LUSBY .MEANS-THE PROPER ECX'IP.MENT, SKFLLED 
MANPOWEJ^-WHEN YOU NEED IT AND WHERE YOU NEEDIT.

SPEARMAN 659-2146 PERRYTON 435-2421

rTWW T.

IF YOUR JOB requires A CATERPIU.^. YOU CAN RELY 
ON JUNIOR LUSBY CATS.

, . , ; M  J U N I O R  L l i s i r
:C A T S «  ..

WHEN JUNIOR LUSBY DOES THE JOB, IT 'S  BACKED BY 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS INSURANCE.

LUSBY ON THE JOB MEANS A PROFESSIONAL JOB WELL 
DONE.

T-
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SERVICES

CD MAR

OFflCC: M9-25K) 
HOME; &S9-3073

222 Main Straci 

Spearman, Tcxai

.suited Advenuuig Kates 
etfecuse May 1, 19»>4. 
Classified ads 4 cenu pet 
word for each insertion with 
Miiumuni cliatge o f 6 i^. Min* 
inuim of 75< m  classified 
ads that are charged. Blind 
ads, double rates.

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

Flower Shop
D a y -M c M  Pkoae C »  « « 1* 

Spesmum. T r u a

TV

S t r v i c t .  T o o l s

))K(0)) l y  (f0))((0))

U r o i  $ > « « o i f

I

106 E .  K « n n « lh

An'tnal Hospital
i\D  CLIMC

S«vrhwt'*t of Spoarma.,

Phone «j»-< lM

8' M a.m. to S :N  p m.

T  i f  F I T  S A H  R D 4Y 
R B. K IN k F K . II V M

Hansford Lodge
1040

A. F. &  A. M.

Regular Communication 
'nd. and tth Monday 

of each Month

Ttergr -.c,
Caril Barton, Sacy.

Everett E. Greene 

Agency
—  Real E.«tate

— LoaiM
—  inuirmnee 

Phone t'tS 'V C — Box 143
**pearman. Texaa

B. M. A.
N S U R A N C E  
E. E. Snider 

Canyon, Texas
L.ft, Fleipital A.-H.
Junior Aceidant

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Fhcn e 659-3131 

Spearm an , T exas

W k i t o  H o o s o

L i a b o r  C o .

Building A Plumbing 

Supplies 

Phone 659-2821

PHONE 
653-26"5
‘ r i .

315 1/2 MAIN STREET

CUMMINGS
Retrigeration 

And Air 

Conditioning
PbMie li*  2721 
Phone (39 3441

Gordon Cummings

in.
first Ult*> HS

tf ' f  best 

G n f  us a

Ckavrot Strvici 
Skanoa's

We Give Buccaneer 

Sumps A The Best 

Service in 

Spearman 

Phone 659-9985 

L'. S. Highway 15. South

E'REE R EM O VAL OF  
DE.AD STOCK

A.MARILLO 
RE.VDERING CO 

Call 659-2194 in Spearman 
DI 9-9211 in Amarillo 

Collect 
•No. 21 rtn<SE.'. ICE ;;n  ;;; ES .AND Fl *\ .i;ATlv \5 CallDon r ' l i . 'M .

1 '-rtr.SER\ tCE D n C lir5  fr.-m -12 
irwrits an> deiirtd - derth.S, D. Jonts. V.)-.>(.'*, Harold 
'  '.a' -;r 05 *- 4 ' 4,*-rrn.

WILL REPAIR- ALL non-work 
ing 'rna U appiianc '.s. -.ood - 
heart Appliance, "'U Collier
Drivt. 71.

4 .-rti

Our appliance service man u 
in Spearman Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Service calls 
should be in a day before ser
vice is desired. Sears.Plains 
Shopping Center, 6o3-2573.

19T -rtn

FOR SI\.:.ER SERVICE 
Call Edward’s Fabric Shop. 
Sptarrr.an t / j - s l  32.

21T-4tc

JOB PRISTIN' -A ll types 
of business forms, enve
lopes and also social sta
tionery and wedding in- 
viations. Spearman Reporter.

FOR SALE
TRACTS FOR SAU  ..........
joining Spearman. With e l-  
ecuicty. water, e*c. See 
Cecil Crawford. Box 96. 

36-rtnc

L’ LCERS - Try Rexall Antacid 
Liquid, Spearman Drug, 6-59- 
2226.

19-rtn

TEN-O-SIX Soap for fiom - 
plexion CARE, GC»y30N S 
DRUG. 314 MAIN, Spearman. 
Phone 659-2141. 

________________ llT-rtn________

COMPLETE BUILDING sup
plies for every job, free job 
estimates. Foxworth-Gal- 
graith Lumber Co 206 An
drews. Phone 659-2333.

9-rtn

FOR bettei cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer i l .  Spear
man Hardware.

GARAGE SALE-1104 S. Dress- 
en, April 18 and 19 from 9 to 
5.

21T-1C

FOR SALE-Two bedroom 
home, 13/4 bath, double 
garage, new drapes in living 
room. A ll built ins, at 720 
Gibner Drive Contact J, L. 
Brock or call Robert lanzen, 
383-9761.

19T -rtn

BEAUTiaiL PICTURE FRAME 
.MOLDING

We frame any size plcfarc or 
paintini. C A R  Studio. 
Spearman.

(4-rtp

MERLE NORMAN Cosmetics. 
1010 S. Evans u p. m. to 8 
p. m. Call 659-2309.

19T-81C

Funk's-G Buy 3 C<t 1 Free 
on 755 . 788A, 92F and 115F. 
Western Ammonia, Spearman 
Equity and McKibben Equity.

20T-21T-2Ctc

FOR SALE-1964 4010 John 
Deere tractor with cab, one 
8 X 16 cattle self-feeder. Call 
659-2852 for further informa 
tion.

16T-rm

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home 
located 15 N. Hoskins. Make 
offer. Contact L.J. Golight- 
ley Ri. 3, Box 223, Mineral 
Wells. Texas.

19-e*p

Ft'H. SALE-7 room house to 
be moved or wrecked. See the 
Reporter office or contact Ole 
Knutson, Star Route, Tex- 
homa. Okla. 73549.

20S-2C

i LEGAL N O U q  I
CONTRACTORS NCTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON- 
STRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con- 
structii^ 19.407 miles of 
giading, structures, base and 
surfacit^ ftom Spearman to 
CiTuver on SH 15 & F7: 6 miles 
north o f Cruver to FM 1262 on 
FM 2535 on Highway No. SH 
15 & FM 2535, covered by 
C 308-2-16 A A 2724-1-2 
in Hansford County, w ill he 
received at the Highway D e
partment, .Austin, until 9 a. 
m. April 23, 1968, and then 
publicly opened and read.

Plans arid specifications 
including minimum wage 
rates as provided by Law are 
available at the office of 
Lewis R. Loyd, Resident Di- 
gineer, Perryton, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

20-2TC

•m'l KIOOINC "

U ’e nr-.fr kid shout the s fecu l 

ser-.ue you get .Itten tion  f" gn  ^

sre tomes 

try re j

3“̂ '̂ REGISTERED !IERfFC»RD 
FEMALES

Selling Monday-Aptil 29- 
Guymon, Okla., 1 p .m .- 
Panhandle Livestock Auction 
1 ards. 4<‘ hd. year old 
cows--straight bred--calvc$ 
at side by Mischief 6~8 $r>n- 
some rebred. 25 hd. > to 5 
year olds by TR Royal Zato 
35 i  others, 1 fall calvcs- 
cows rebred-9 spring calves.
1 hd. 4 to 5 year olds by 
Real Onward Ruils, calves at 
sidv -Slime cows rebred. 7 - 
liJ. - year old hcifcrs-On- 
wards-Huskcfs-Zato5-^.egul- 
ators A Baldwins--40 bred.

hd.-Fall yearlingi--On- i 
wards-Mill Iron Elomino- 
.'Yi'mino-Pr. Husky-Mischief 
A Husker, ipcn. 1 ' hd. 
spring yearlingS'-bloexHines 

I as above. A top i onsignment 
of qual.ty females. Write or 
call for ..atalogs; W. Eng
land, Secretary, c.reat Plains 
Hereford .Assoeiation, Good- 
well. Okla. 7 '.c ji. F7x)nc: 
t vKidwcl] 2511 ext, 28 or 
• ‘ <1 at night. 1

21T-ltc 1

WANTED
>.'.ake i l  '5 per hour ana up. 
Need two ladies to service es 
tablished Fuller Brush custo
mers in Spearman, Tex For 
.nterview appointment call 
4-'5-4967 after 5 p.m . in 
Perryton , Tex. or write the 
Fuller Brush C o ., 2."vl Geor
gia Drive, Perryton, Tex.

EFT) 5_, . ' . .. ' r.y Work
ing just pa*t time with us, 
hours at your own conven
ience yc' j  < an earn S2, 000 
and more in extra income!
•No experience needed. For 
complete details write =.aw- 
leigh T X D - -7':7, Mem
phis, Tcnn.

21T-2CHELP W.A.NT ED-An unencumbered lady for widow and 
child. 659-2801. 21-2tc

Wantca, reqionsible party to 
assume small monthly pay
ments on spinet piano or or
gan. Write Dale Nelson, Box 
466, Liberal, Kansas.

20T-21-22C

W ANTED--someone to clip 
hedge once each month all 
summer. Contact Mrs. Billy 
MiUcr. 659-3434 cr &59- 
2338.

rtn

LOST-Puppy, blonde cocker 
sparuel, 2] months old, male, 
no collar or tags. Last seen 
Sunday morning. Mrs. F.O. 
Crawford, 2965, 821 S. Ber
nice.

21T-rtn

LOS3 -2 450 lb. steers brand
ed connected CH with bar be
low. Harold Crooks, 659- 
2068.

20S-rtn

I  tiSCELANEOUS I
$500 REWARD-For informa
tion leading to the arrest of 
perjon or persons who stole 
10, 30 ft. joints of 10 inch 
aluminum pipe, long coupler 
from my farm 15 miles S. L  
o f Spearman, Jim A. McLain, 
ffione 659-3418. Spearman. 
Texas.

19T-ftn

I wish to thank my friends 
for their prayers for my re
covery. Also for the flowers, 
gifts, visits, phone calls and 
so many cards and letters dur
ing my recent illness in Shat- 
tuck Hospital. The best peo
ple in the world live in ^ e a r -  
man. May God bless you.

Mabel Edwards.

FOB RfflT I
FOR RENT-Furnished, c ie «ii. 
air conditioned, TV'< ava il
able. Downtown Apu. Rione 
•2269.

I'T -rt .i

FOR RENT-2 rm. apt. large 
closet, clean with bills paid. 
Phone 659-2082.

17T -rtn

FOR RENT--Furnished apt.
6C 6 S. Bernice St. Telephone 
659-2652.

2 -rtn

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF HANSFORD:
CITY OF SPEARMAN:

TO THE RESIDENT. QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID ^ T Y ,  
WIKI OWN TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID Q T Y  AND WHO
HAVE DULY RENDERED THE SAME FOR TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an election will be held in said City at 
the time and place, and on ilie PROPOSITIONS, as provided in 
the ORDINANCE CAIXING AN ELECTION, duly passed by the 
City Council of said City, which Ordinance is substantially as 
follows:

ORDINANCE CALLING AN ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF HANSFORD;
CITY OF SPEARMAN: . _ . u.

WHEREAS, the City Council of said City deems it advisable 
to issue the bonds o f said City for the purposes hereinafter stated.

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF SPEARMAN. TEXAS;

1. Ttiat an election shall be held in said City on the 27ih 
day of April, 1968, at the Q ty  Hall, Spearman. Texas. Said 
City shall constitute a single Qection Precinct for said eleciiori, 
and the following election officers are hereby appointed to hold 
said election at the aforesaid lYilling Place:

Clyde Longley, Presiding Judge; and 
Mrs. Tom Ettcr, Alternate Presiding Judge.

The Presiding Judge shall appoint not less than two nor more 
than four qualified election clerks to serve arxJ assia in conduct
ing said electiivn; provided that i f  the Presiding Judge named 
above actually serves at said election as expected, then the A l
ternate Presidir^ Judge shall be one of such clerks.

By approvirv and signing this ordinance the Mayct of said 
City officially confirms his appointment of the aforesaid e lec 
tion officers to serve at said election: and by passing this ordi
nance the City Council of said City approves and concurs in the 
appointment o f the aforesaid election officers.

2. That at said election, the following PROPOSITIONS 
shall be submined in accordance with law:

PROR''SITION NO. 1
"Shall the Q ty  Council of said City be authorized to issue 

the bonds o f said City, in one or more series or issues, in the 
aggregate principal amount o f $120,000, with the bonds of each 
such scries or issue, respectively, to mature serially within not 
to exceed 40 years from their date, and to bear interest at rates 
not to exceed 67- per annum, for the purpose o f improving and 
extending said City’ s Sewer System, with said bonds to be se
cured by and payable from a lien on and pledge of the Net Rev 
enues of uid City's Gas, Waterworks and Sewer System?"

PROPOSITION NO. 2
"Slu ll the a t y  Council o f said City be authorized to issue 

the bonds of said City, in one or more series cr issues, in the 
aggregate pnncipal amount o f $130,000, with the bonds of each 
such scries or issue, respectively, to mature serially within not 
to exceed 40 years from their date, and to bear interest at rates 
not to exceed 6 per annum, for the purpose of improving and 
extending said City's Waterworks System, with said bonds to be 
secured by and payable from a lien on and pledge o f the .Net 
Revenues o f said (!ity's Gas, Waterworks and Sewer System?"

3. That the officia l ballots for said election shall be prepar
ed in accordance with the Texas Election Code so as to permit 
the elccuvrs to vote FliR" or ’ .AGAINST' the aforesaid Proposi
tions, which shall be set forth in substantially the following 
form:

FOR RE.NT-.< bedroom house, 
j '4  Townsend, Lloyd Andrews. 
Cruver, Phone Fi7-22o(L 

21-4tp

TtXl LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE-18 ft. Cabin Ouls- 
er. Well equipped. Phone 
659-3441.

21-3tc

FOR

AGAINST

FOR

AGAINST )

PROPOSITION SO. 1

THE ISSUANCE OF SE4VER SYSTEM 
REVENUE BONDS.

PROPOSITION NO. 2

THE ISSUANCE OF WATERWORKS 
STSTEM REVENUE BONDS

N«wt

FVom

Tbm

PionMT

Monor

Leona Ellen Ward had sev
eral visitors to call on her at 
the Manor last week. Among 
these: Sue Lont, Mrs. Anson 
Ward and Mrs. Autra Ward.

James W. Wright had ca ll
ers from Perryton Tuesday: 
Mrs. CHaud Allen and Mrs. 
Lester Baumann.

Lee Kerns o f Booker and 
Ruth U le o f Perryton visited 
with Mr. Henry Kerns.

Rev. Earl Maddox of Pam- 
pa paid a visit to friends who 
arc residents at the Manor,

Other out-of-town visitors 
at tlic nursing home last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernic 
Caldwell and Donald o f Flag
staff, Arizona who visited 
with Ruth and Vernic Cald
well. The Caldwells alsis had 
visitors from New Jersey: Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter dcBree and Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert DeBree and 
Beth Ann.

Rev. and .Mn. Lewis. Koer- 
selman, Ccril Batton, Bitha 
Burgess and Mrs. Glen Bohan- 
an, all from the lYcsbyterian 
church, conducted church 
services Sunday afternoon for 
Manor patients.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Latham 
from Perryton ca lkd Sunday 
to visit with Mrs. G. A. La
tham.

Myrtle Bernstein o f Cruver 
visited several times tliis 
week with her mother Mary 
Btandvik.

Earl and Hollic Riley, Lola 
Mae (iatix, L. D. Pierce, Mrs. 
Lillie Bowling, were among 
those visiting with Mrs. Tres- 
ue Maize and Leon Rowling 
thti>ughoui the week.

April birthdays will be 
celebrated by Mrs. Mary Pet- 
titt and Mrs. Lula Gidley.
Mrs. Ptttiti w ill be 92 years 
old April 21 and Mrs. Gidley 
will be 85 years old on April 
27.

I l i S A Y ,  APRIL

P o im t (
Announce!

■nie Spearman .  
authorized to anno«J?«»l
candidacy of the
tons Peking office f t

ot FUnsfotd County vot  ̂
the Democratic and 
K^etonSatunUyS

democrat IForCewnty Comminio^l JOEDAYrepublicanFor Sute Represenutiv,. MAIOUF ABRAliAV
Study Citcl, 

April 10The First Baptin ShAn clc met April l O i n C . ,  of Mrs. Don Jones.Nirs. Jone- ptes’ded meeting witli Mn. jj,., ing the prayer calendars] Mrs Dev ers leading in *1 he program Help was prese nted by Mn Adkiiisn. Assisting on the* I gram, which i»a. a itaij.ST Ik'w missionary assoc,ari 1 missioiuries, were Mni« 1 D. Parsons. Woods ilk jivl Hoh Haley. A .i .  Loft,n,uT Ray IVvers.Ihherj attending wtieif* Roscoc Nelson, AShyecv] bey. Alma Kizzia; and L-
Ony.

:rsi

FOR SALE. . .9  ft. 
head gatage door. 
659-3441.

folding over 
Cheap, call

21-3tc

4. That only resident, qualified electors v*ho own taxable 
prt^ rty  in said City and who have duly rendered the same for 
taxation shall be entitled to vote at said election.

5. That notice o f said election shall be given by pe>siing a 
substantial copy o f this ordinance at the City Hall and at two 
other places in said City, nor less than 15 days prior to the 
date set for said election; and a sidnstantial copy of this ordi- 
nanc'c also shall be published on the same day in each of two 
successive weeks in a newspaper o f general circulation published 
in said City, the date o f tlie first publication to be not less than 
14 days prior to the date set for said election,

207 -2lc

Agent Presents 
Club Program

The Spearman Home Dem- 
otutration Club met April 9 
in the clubroom with hostess 
Mrs. Claude Jackson.

Mrs. Jackson, vice presi
dent, was in charge o f the 
business. Roll was answered 
With "My idea of a well dress
ed woman. ' During the busi
ness plans were made for the 
Easter bake sale.

Miss Vivian Warminski pre
sented the program New 
Techniques in Sewing." The 
program included demonstra
tions o f these techniques.

Attending were Mmes. Frank 
Davis, W. H. Tarbox, E. S. 
Uptergrove, Joe Smith, B.J. 
Garnett, Miss Warminski, the 
hostess and Mrs. Richard She- 
deck who w ill host the next 
meeting.

Mrs McLain 
Hosts Rho Rho

Rlio Rho Sorority o f Beta 
Sigma Phi met April I I  m 
the home o f Mrs. Jim Mc
Lain.

Mrs. Judy Martin opened 
the meeting and presided 
over tile business session.

The pnvgram “ Enjoyment 
of Music■’ was presented by 
Linda McLain, assisted by 
Karen Countiss. The biogra
phies of several famous com
posers were given and sever
al selections o f these com 
posers were played.

Others attending were 
Jeanette Allen, Ann Archer. 
Ramah Bosecker, DcUsris 
CiUthrie, Glenda Gutiirie, Peg
gy West, Judy Wilmcth,Scar
let Jackson and guest, Char
lene Jackson,

S c h o o l

Mr. and Mrs. Jotin Schubert 
of lulsa, Okla. spent the long 
weekend in Spearman with his 
mother, Mrs. Mona Scliubert 
who is in the hospital.

M A R C H M A N  R A T H O L E  D R IL L IN G  C O .

Cesspools Our Specialty

P H O N E  4 3 5  2 7 Z 8 P ER R Y TO N .  T E X A S

TH R E E  G R E A T  GA.S0L1NE£

No-nox

1 G o o d  1
---  Y

1 4s L l
Diesel Fuel Kerosene

ALTON’S GULF ELLSWORTH OIL
SERVICE COMPANY

Pho. 659-2422 Pho. 659-3033
Retail 1 Wholesale

ROAD SERVICE j!
THE SIGN OF

FRIENDlV| SEBVICE,

QUALITY; JPBODl'CTS

OILS and CREASES

r O  -
.Gulfpridt

■OTO* 0)S

W ASHING
aiE/*Slt4C

TIRE
BALANCING

BRAKE
SERVICE
MUFFLER
SERVICE

Gulfp..
M oToa a ii

APRIL 22, 1968 
Baked Ham Loaf 
Mashed Potatoes 
Seasoned Green I’eas 
Carrot Sticks 
f!itrus Fruit Cup 
lloncy-Pcanui Butter Spread 
Hot Rolls Butter Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Chicken Fried Steaks 
APRIL 23, 1968 
Meat Sauce & Spaghetti 
Seasoned Blaekcycd Peas 
Combination Tossed Salad 
Cliocolate Pudding 
Cornbread Butter Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Juiccy Burger 
APRIL 24. 1968 
Barbecue On Bun 
IXitato Chips 
Seasoned Beans 
Cabbage-Pickle Relish Slaw 
Birthday Cake for April 
Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Fish Sticks-Tartar Sauce 
APRIL 25, 1968 
Raked Turkey 
Cornbread Dressing 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Candied Sweet lYvtatoes 
Celery Sticks
Congealed Salad-Whip Topg. 
Bread Milk
High School Meal Choice 
Oven FTied Sausage 
APRIL 26. 1968 
Hamburger-Mustard 
Buttered Corn 
Pntato Gems-Catsup 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 
Dill Pickle Slices 
Chocolate Chip Cookie Bars 
Milk
Meal Choice 
Tuna Salad Sandwich

Rebeicahs Have 
April Meeting

Spearman Rcbekah Uxlgc 
No. 290 met in the I .O . l '.  F, 
Hall April 11 with presiding 
officers Frankie Duryce, No
ble Grand and tna .Vac Hughes. 
Vice Grand.

The Blue Bonnett Theta RIkj 
Club No. 2 is making a quilt 
for president Becky McLcm- 
orc o f the Theta Rho Assem
bly. The quilt w ill hi present
ed to her in i alvcsU'n in June 
at the state convention. All 
Uxige names and Rcbckan 
names w ill be on the quilt. 
Anyone wishing their name 
on this quilt may contact Ann 
Shelton. The lodge names 
w ill be 50c and members 
names w ill be 25c.

Proceeds will be used to 
send a Theta Rho girl to the 
United Nations Hlgrimage.

The Panhandle Association 
meeting w ill be held in Am a
rillo April 26 through the 2Pth. 
A ll members arc urged to at
tend these meetings. The 
banquet w ill he Friday night 
at 7;30 in tlic 1.0 .0 .  F. Mall 
at 312j East 5tli Street. Odd 
Fellows and Rcbekahs will 
serve Sunday lunch at the I. 
0 .0 .  F. Hall and the proceeds 
w ill be used to send a youth 
to the United Nations Pilgrim
age.

It was announced that Dis
trict Deputy President Pearl 
Allen of Perryton has her com 
mission and is ready to make 
her officia l visit to this l*xlge. 
Plans for her visit were tabled 
until the next meeting.

Frankie Duryec served re
freshments to the eight mem 
bers attending.

^ p e u i r i G  ^

It's so easy to keep in tune 
when you construct your own 
garments with fabrics from 
Edwards Fabric Shop.

Many new fabrics have 
been recently received and 
are now in stock.

The new fashions are easy 
to make and the money you 
save by making your own 
garments enables you to treat 
yourself to a larger wardrobe 
than ever before.

You 'll find everything you 
need from the pattern to the 
final button at Edwards Fab
ric Shop where the keynote is 
quality.

I

/
WORLD'S FINEST MOTOR 00,1

Mr and Mrs. Enoch Estep 
of Chicago spent their Easter 
vacation in Spearman with Mt 
and Mrs Brad Beedy and fam
ily. Mr. Estep was choral dir
ector in Spearman schools a 
few years ago. They flew down 
Wednesday and returned to 
their teaching duties Sunday.

<£du/ar<is
f a b r i c

Shop

I SPECIAL *6 «'‘ IE\ 0Lf:L cayni, 4 di'of--. transmission, fa -tor. i.r ,J .4 let of good - tilca. c j f  O n ly ................C6 FC'KD ■--aUxit . .  hardt,>r j\'w * steering, i oond. new tirei. .64 FORD I alaxiL i .i .|  Air Cond. Red What -•*
. . . . . . . . . . . •S1.48$|61 FORD Station Wag D r ., 6 cyl, ovcrdrr.e.i;' of miles left in th’L [

S 69S|67 CIIEV V liiipala : .pt power glide, powu aci Extra low milcagi. J25J63CHE\’ .la if t P r . P"Wcrglidc, factotv Ait

. . . . . . . . . . . S 1095Several older models'r- $50. 00 up.59 CHE\’ 2 Ton Truik, V:'< speed, 2 speed, 15' 5ed
and hoist , , . . S 169!|6.5 CHEV Impala 4 Dt., ‘ c y l . , Automatic, low mu* j

. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 139i

63 CHEVY II 4 Dr, 6 cyl, 
Powerglidc, air cond.

64 CMC 1/2 Ton PicM-* 
cyl, 4 speed.
mile age............ |

64 CHEV 1/2 Ton Pickuf. 
6 cy l., 4 speed, 5JQ95

65 FORD 1 / 2  Ton . 
5 speed, nice, . 51035

61 GMC 1/2 Ton PickiP.
3 Speed............ J ggjr

67 CHEV 1/2 Ton 
Automatic, Factory 
under warranty. . • JA™

JM P

Highway 15
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Enjoyed Vtolt 
To Hemitfcdr

nr awl Mrs. Damon Gregg 
j Children, accompanied 
khs Ben McIntyre, Nan- 
,,e and Ford. S>cnt three 
u in San Antonio last week 
liiing the HemisFair.T ic SPearmanites report a 

enjoyable time but said 
\ i ,ust simply did not have 
ch time to take in all the 

r Highlights of their visit 
'l êd the American pavil- 
, the exhibit sponsored by 
'na and Japand and the see- 

tboattrip down the river. 
W  Cregg said visitors to 

HemisFair need at least 5 
(5 in which to tour the 

tJs if they want to see it

\ ! STOP
PATCHING...

STOP
>  PAINTING...

“ 'h -sya .

W N G i S  
POMANEIIT!

Ineal wood walls 
Isave /ou time and money on 
Ipatchii'g painting, and re 

Ipairting. Patented baked m 

Ittie wood finish will not crack, 

chip, or peel. Your walls have 

[pe'manent beauty

4X8 SHEET

$3.88

hite House 
Lumber Co.
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Let M e See
••• ^

I visited several times last 
week with my aunt Hazel 
Martin who has been a patient 
in the hospital here for two 
weeks. She was bitten on the 
leg by one o f those Brown Re
cluse spiders you have prob
ably been reading about. And 
if you HAVEN’ T read yet any 
of the literature which is be
ing broadcast concerning this 
dangerous spider, please turn 
to the article in this paper and 
get acquainted with the var
mint! Hazel is better this 
week, but 1 wouldn't have 
given you two cents for her 
leg there for a while.

I began to read about this 
spider (new to this area) last 
year in all the hunting and 
Fishing magazines. Doctors 
have been receiving literature 
about them too. If >’ou think 
they don’ t pack a poisonous 
wallop. ..ta lk  with Mrs. Bill 
Martin. ask Bill. Me was 
bitten also. Hazel fiHind the 
spider in bed one morning 
while spreading the covers In 
about two days the bites ap
peared alor^ with the symp
toms.

y • •
Like I say, 1 visited at the 

hospital several times last 
week,. . .  nc\ cr knowing my 
dear and good friend Mrs Mona 
Schubert and when I found 
she had been there 2 weeks I 
nearly flipped! Her name has 
been listed in our paper on 
the Iksspital roll for 2 weeks.
..  we even carried the story 
of her daughters being in 
town to visit her’ I never was 
so embarrajsed in my life.tVe 
have several people handling 
news here at the Reporter o f
fice and unlike Will Rogers 
"A ll I know is what I \vmiTE.

And after working all week 
long putting ttui newspaper lo- 
aether... 1 guess THEN I need 
to sit down and READ It I 
won't miss the hospital list 
from now on!

• • •
Rex Junes, wheat farmer 

t^th  o f town, tells a story on 
his neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. 
f^harles Polaski, which is a 
little stinking! it seems the 
Polaskis were watering their 
wheat the other day and in 
assembling their gated pipe a 
^ iped kitty cat got trapped 
in one of the sections. When 
the water was turned on, the 
kitty was washed to the etxl of 
the line arxl blocked o ff the 
last valve. Mrs. Polaski offer
ed her husband a real, gen
uine, pure silver half dollar to 
reach in and pull the trouble 
out! Anxious to make an 
easy half dollar (as all wheat 
farmers are) Charles did. What 
happened shouldn’t happen to 
anybody.. but it d id .. .  and he 
got it right in the schnoz. 1 
doubt if Charles’ mind was 
dwelling much on that silver 
50d piece right at that mom
ent. But he did smile about it 
vrhile remarking that the next 
time he reached in to pull out 
a polecat he would first see 
which end was pointed in what 
direction. Bryan Jones says he 
knows this story ii tree for he 
SMELLED the victim.

• • •
We enjoyed a note this week 

from Randol and Lynn Nichols, 
the city policeman who re
signed recently to take a job 
at the Medina Texas Children’ s 
home. Their life ’ s ambition 
has been to care for "Hbmeless 
children." The rxite says in 
part; "We are happy and very 
busy in our new home. We 
have 12 girls in our cottage 
ranging in age from 5-18.1: 
lakes some doing to fix tweak- 
fast for this bunch, pack school 
lunches arxl have everyone 
ready for the school but at 8 
a.m. This country is really 
something different. Deer feed 
incur backyard, there is much 
to ice. We have squirrels, wild 
turkey, armadillos, raccoons 
and peacocks We see all kinds 
of birds, brilliant reds, bright 
yellows, sky blues. We can 
lit on 4Hjr porch and watch 
ducks in the ponds, and all of 
this is fascinating to our entire 
family. There is never a dull 
moment with this many ch il
dren. Last Saturday one o f the 
many Dude Ranches in this 
part of the country gave the 
campus 400 fresh rainbow trout, 
I have never seen so many fresh 
fish in my life and by the time 
they were cleaned it seemed

like 800. There are creeks and 
rivers all over the place. One 
of the favorite pasttimet it 
fishing and mountain climbing."

Chamber Chatter
The Spearman Chamber o f 

Commerce has been busy 
these last few weeks. We 
sponsored a slogan contest for 
the Q ty o f Spearman and had 
69 entries. The winning slo
gan was; SPEARMAN, TEXAS 
-SPEARHEAD OF THE NORTH 
PLAINS and was submitted by 
Mrs. Mary Schumann. She 
was presented with a check 
for $25.00.

We had a successful mem
bership drive with four teams 
competing for a fishing trip. 
They brought in 112 new 
members. This is the most 
successful drive in. the history 
of the Spearman Chamber o f 
Commerce. The winning 
team donated their $200 for 
the fishing trip to the Spear
man Little League.

The Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce sponsored a Talent 
Show in the Spearman High 
School Auditorium on April 
5, with 850 people in attend
ance and all proceeds went 
to the Hansford Library Build 
ing Fund. Total ticket sales 
amounted to $617.55. This 
was a community project 
with the Spearman Lions 
Club, Rho Rho Chapter o f 
Beta Sigma Phi, Cladiola 
Flower Club. Music Club, 
Spearman Jaycees, and Xi 
Zeta Chapter o f Beu Sigma 
Phi assisting the Spearman 
Chamber o f Commerce to 
make this show a huge suc
cess.

We also sponsored a Moti
vational Selling course pre
sented by Mr. Pat Batis o f 
the University o f Texas Di- 

v ision of Extension Distribu
tive Education in cooperation 
with the Texas Education ‘ 
Agency.

A board of directors m eet
ing will be held at 1 p.m . 
today, April 18 in the Cham
ber of Commerce office.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fisher 
spent the weekend in Roswell, 
N. M. with their son Tim who 
is a Cadet at New Mexico 
Military Institute. (Tpen house 
parties were staged for parent.  ̂
and guests and cadets and 
their dates attended a formal 
military ball Friday evening. 
Miss Mindy Murrcl of Cruver 
accompanied the Fishers.

THE ELMER HILTON FAMILY

Spec,/5 and Mrs. Elmer 
Hilton and sons, Charles and 
Peter arrived in ferry ton last 
week from Frankfurt, Germ
any. where Hilton has been 
stationed for five years. This 
is their first time home dur
ing that time.

The Hilton family is visit
ing his mother Mrs. fTaude 
Hilton o f Perryum, and other 
relatives who live in the area.

The Hiltons are former re
sidents o f Spearman. They 
moved to Perryton during WW 
II. Elmer grew up in Spear
man and graduated from high 
school here.

Hilton served in the Navy 
for two years during World 
War n and was living in W il- 
Iiston. North Dakota when he 
was called into active duty 
with the National Guard in 
1958 and then went into the 
army. He was stationed at 
tt. Riley for two years before 
going to cfetmany.

He and his wife Mary were 
married at Scoby, Montana 
twenty-two years ago. They 
adopted their sons while they 
were in Germany. Charles, 
who will be six years old in 
July, has been with them for 
three years Peter, who will 
be four in August, was adopt
ed two years ago.

ATTENDED 
RED CROSS 
M EniNG

Mrs. Bud King attended a 
Red Cross meeting Monday 
in Borger.

The meeting wliich con
cerned all iKirthcrn Panhandle 
counties, was to instruct Red 
Cross chapters as to what type 
services can be rendered to 
families of service men.

Mrs. King is executive se
cretary for Hansford County 
Red Cross Chapter.

Hilton has been serving in 
Germany with the 31 7th En
gineers, and received an 
award o f achievement just 
before he left to return to the 
USA.

He will be stationed at Ft 
Campbell, Ky, after hi; fur
lough.

Just walk in the Gift Box and 
ask Barbara What's new 
and she’ ll show you lot; of 
new gifts.

There's an attractive display 
o f children’ s silverware by Ro
gers,

Another new addition a 
large group of unique s'-rap- 
books and picture albums.

Mote shoe totes and other 
attractive, smart luggage ha; 
been added to that popular 
department.

One o f the most popular de
partments in the Gift sox i; 
the Hallmark ar. a currently 
showing the lati-t ideas in 
mix arid match stationary.

The art department is also 
expanding featuring more in 
popular artists supplit ,

Haden’s Honored 
With Reception
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Haden 

were honored with a reception 
the evening of April 12 on 
the occasion of their 40ih 
wedding anniversary. The 
reception was held in the 
Home Demonstration Club- 
room by Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Haden and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Cunningham of Dal- 
hart.

A red arxl white carnation 
arrangement centered the 
serving table which was laid 
with a white cutwork cloth. 
Silver coffee and punch ser
vice completed the appoint
ments. The three tiered 
cake was decorated in white 
and tipped with yellow and 
green flowers with the num
erals 40 on the top tier.

Carnations were also used 
in the white corsage given 
Mrs. Haden and the white 
boutonniere presented to Mr 
Haden.

Attending were Mrs, Faye 
Dawson, MrsW.L. Mackic, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mackie 
and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Ogle o f Borger, O. J, Hoel 
and Cindy o f Gruver. Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Riley and 
Annette o f Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs, Shorty Husted, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hall all of Perryton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don DeArmonid and fam
ily, all o f Spearman, and the 
hosts and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haas 
and family of Blackfoot, Ida
ho returned home the first of 
the week after visiting here 
with her mother Mrs. Rose 
Porter, and brothers Chalmers 
and Frank Porter.

Continental Trailways

HEMISFAIR
SPECIALS
4 day Bus Tours 

June thru Augu.<;t

For information 
and reservations

Call Bus Depot 
Baker Hotel-659-3446
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YES WE ARE DOING OOR SPRINfr HOUSE CLEANING EARLY AM) .\ T 
NOW OFFERING YOU SO.ME TERRIFIC BARGAINS......... COME O’ ’ .AND

BROWSE THROUGH THE STORE, SEE IF SOME OF THESE ITEMS WII ! 

COMPLIMENT YOUR HOME...............

I Pr. , •,
■’TV An.
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rutk, V:,
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4 Dr., i
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CHALKS

One pr gold chairs by Glynn............................................
One pr copper chairs by Town & Country......................
One only Mediterancan tufted back chair by Moore . . . ?149,9 )
One only Orange occasional chair by Broyhill................... •'?149 95
One pr aqua Mediterranean chairs by Chaircraft . . . .  $119 5u
One only blue Mediterranean chair by ('lyde Pearson . . . $189.95 
One only turq French Provincial chair by Clyde Pearson . sl4i), 50
One pair green velvet chairs by Chaircraft......................  $1’29. 50
One pair modern blue chairs by James......................  • * 79.95
One only green/gold chairs & ottoman by Selig . . . . .  . $159.95 
One only green plaid Early American chair by Broyhill . . $139. 95 
One pair beige &gold Early American chairs by Broyhill . $1
One only patchwork swivel rocker by Broyhill................... $169,95
One only black vinyl chair & ottoman by Avon ................$149.95

89. 95 ea 
.$ 89. 95 ea 
$ 9b. 50 
$ 98. 50 
$ 79.95 ea 
$1‘29. 95 
$ 89. 95 
$ 89. 9o ea 
$ 49. 95 ea 
$ 89.95 
.$ 98. 50 
bJ 29. 95 ea 
.«129. 95 
$119, 95

,a \

Q C C O ® '

3 3 ’

• • . • •  •
• *. • •  • •  • •  • • • • •

^ 0

f  :

%
^0

.
«

Pekuf.
Sl09i

.n PetoP-'

SIMI

Pickup. '*■!
$ 69j|

RECLINERS

Orange tweed rocker-recliner by Burris . . . . . .
Early American orange tweed recliner by Futorian
Beige vinyl rocker-recliner by Futorian................
Modern orange vinyl recliner by Futorian............
Green vinyl recliner by Futorian. ................... ...
Blue print reclina-rocker by La-Z-Boy................

$144. 50 w> 99.9-3
$129.95 $ 98, 50
$129.95 $ 98.50
$139,95 $109.50
$ 99.95 $ 79.95
$229.95 $159.95

/ •

:

f

hcc; e s s o

J

Pickup.kjl

:$239S
SOFAS

15

Modern olive green Sofa by Selig ....................................................  $259.95 $159. 95
Modern blue/green 96" Sofa by Thayer Coggin..............................  $249. 50 $149. 95
Traditional green & beige tufted back Sofa by Maddox................  $249.50 $198.50
Willow green loose pillow back Sofa by Clyde Pearson................  $489.50 $298. 50
Beige w/orange and gold Spanish print quilted Sofa by Broyhill . . $489. 50 $298. 50
Blue & green Spanish Sofa by Maddox............................................  $349.50 $269.95

jRed and green wood frame Spanish Sofa by Town & Country . . . $339.50 $229.95
^Three cushion orange tweed Hide-A-Bed by Simmons...................  $349. 50 $259.95
'^Two cushion green print quilted Sofa by Simmons.......................... $279.95 $229.95

PLAINS SHOPPING CENTER

I.
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IN S U R A N C E S

Announce the 
Appointment o f . . .

JESSF FR.ANCIS
2 .
ij Offering C o m p le te  M u lt ip le -L in e  Insurance Service

AUTO FARM AND
personal liability

HOMEOWNERS FARMOWNERS

CROP HAIi FIRE HOSPITAL LIFE

s O n e - $ f o p  I n s u r a n c e  S e r v i c e  f o r  H o m e ,  F a m i l y  a n d  F a r m
»i

^  IN S U R A N C E S

5  / 5 * * p * p Jesse Frcmcis

H O M E  O F F IC E  
D EN VER. C O L O R A D O

1C 659 -j-i'l 
ic*\ 'T45;p'. arrr.aji, Tc\ai

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT f
MARVIN SURSA
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THIS IS SPEARMAN

ihroujjh thii eyei
of

chet wise

Two little old ladies were enjoying music in a city park. 
"1 think it's the minuet from Mignon," said one. "1 
thought it was a waltz from Faust, replied the other.
The first little lady went over to what she tlwught was a 
board announcing the numbers. "W e’re both wrong, " she 
said when she got baek. "It's a refrain from spitting." 1 
suppose you can't believe everything yixi hear and many 
things you see, but here are some of the pessple I saw 
around Speannan, during the past few days. W. E. Sparks 
all dress^ up, Peggy Ellsworth gassing with Gulf. Law
rence Anthexiy planning a reunion with his old army out
fit. (T il bet his uniform is too tight) Sam Wysong making 
up a freezer order, Don Cates making up a fish story,Carl 
Archer along Main Street, Clarence Pettitt sticking on 
inspection stickers, Chief Wood checking windshields to 
see i f  they're on, Gertrude Neely walking real good, Fred 
Grov e$ pu^ii^  a garden cart, Bud Beesem driving his pick
up, J.L. Brock sporting a new suit. Jack Moran over co f
fee, Jack Oakes getting his first breath of fresh air, since 
the revenue rush, Murl Pearss'>n hauling cattle, Erlii Pitt
man leaving Excel Chevrolet. Chalmers Pivter sfwsrting a 
big smile, Jane Meek strolling akxig, R. L, McClellan 
selling a tractor, Richard Holton eye-balling his new 
building, Junior Lusby on the move, Jim Burks talking 
pipe. Jimmy Linn having breakfast, Ck'rdon Parrish smil
ing as usual, Herschel Jones wearing a baseball glove,Dee 
Jackson talking guns, C«ordon Cummings Ux'king for help. 
Joe Trayler still walking.. Ns'te to Troy Sloan; A hula 
dancer is not a gal who chews gum and is Wrigley all over.

-A

Arts & Craft 
Guild Meets

( jA f lU K u L
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pul- 

cim of Gardena, Calif, are 
the proud parents of a new 
son. Douglas Joseph was born 
.April Ut. Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Wad« 
Taekitt of Spearman

Mrs. J. E. Womblc was 
Ik'stess for rite .Arts & Craft 
Guild April T2 m her home.

.Attending were Mmes. Clay 
Gibner, Jiv Trayler, Pi>pc 
Gibner, Ned Turner, Bruec 
Sliccts, isjy Fullir, Freeman 
Barkley and a guest, Mary 
Fllcn Barkley.

Mrs. K iff Uhite will be 
hostess on .April 19.

NEW! For clean Sorghum... 
spray weeds when you see them!

with BANVEL

Spring Choir 
Festival Will 
Be April 25th

Mr. and Mrs, John Moruan 
of Hell, Calif, ^rc the parents 
o f a baby girl born Mareti 
She was named Brenda J.’  and 
weighed Bibs. -J lbs. She is 
the first grandchild for Mr. 
and Vr>. Sam \ an Clea.e of 
Bell, former Speannan resi
dents and the firn great grand- 
e'hlld o f Mrs. Mabel Edwards 
of Spearman. N'rs, Edwards 
IS recovcriiv fre'm recent sur
gery bat intends to go to Ca l
if. aiwl visit with the new ar
rival as soon as slie is able.

Fd Howk, l iieiir director in 
Spearman public sehooLs has 
aniuNuiecd the date for the 
aniiaal spring elieiir fe-tival, 

I'n ihursday, April c the 
publi"; will have an oppi-'fiuni- 
ty tohear the th a , tJtli grade 
chesirs, Junior High choir and 
the rligh Schsxsl choir in ce»n- 
cerr.

1 he pri'gram begin? at 7; i' 
in the high ?cliool aaditoriutn.

tirade school ehi'iri have 
1'' voiles, the juniiif high 
7e, and tlie high se-lKH'l 7l’.

V tliicol anneunets Banvel herbicide for cort- 
trol of all hard to-kill weeds of major impor
ta n ce  in g ra m  s o rg h u m  Th is  in clu d e s  
carelessweed (pigweed), sunflower, lambs- 
quarter, purslane, mornmg glory and other 
annual broadieaf weeds Banvel herbicide is 
applied post e m e rge "ce . so there are no 
wasted sprays m years when ram Is scarce 
and weeds are not a problem. With Banvel 
you see your weed problem and th en  s p ra y - 
all in plenty of time to g've young sorghum 
plants plenty of opportunity to grow

Banvel IS sprayed onto weed leaves arxJ 
translocates to the roots tor new. total con 
trol of weeds Just apply Banvel between the 
10th arvd 25th day after emergence of gram 
sorghum (aoP'Oiimateiy 4 to 12 irvehes tail)

Banvel i t  not dependant on toil molsturt 
for its effectiveness, so its results are depend
able. And it's a liquid that won't clog your 
sprayers: nor does Banvel need cor^stint 
agitation.

Banvel increases yields. If t  excellent lor 
use on grain sorghunn. wheat, barley, oats and 
field corn. Order Banvel herbicide to get M  
potential from your valuable, high-yiciC'ni 
sorghum seed.

VKL6 ICOLSee your 
dealer today. 
You'll be 
glad you didf

BANVEL
MtMaCrOt

VELSICOL CHEM ICAL CORPORATION
341 E. Ohio Street - Chicago, Illinois 6C61I

o
TM« awawiMO wowi-O O 0

•>rn acti'C'UM 6 , vt'nf mem rww« m et WreaUam.

Box of Kleenex 
with 8 gal. or 
more of fine 
Fin a gasoline.

K

BOX

KUENEX
-

<

ALL APPROVED CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED.

Sponsored by Atex Oil C o ., Amarillo, Texas

Come by ontd get aexjuainted with 
Manrin Sursa

vour new Fina Mcmager

* ALL HNA PRODUCTS

HIGHW AY 207 —  Spearman
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PRESENTING

S p e a rm a n  H ig h  S chool

S en io rs

. . .

, 4- •FTA
\>TC?. '

DEUORAII M Fi'.AUUKI.II

Spani-h ( luh ■ '\p < luh I. 
P. F. Award • ( dioir i.

C U S S

KENNETH STEVEN BANKS

FFA 1,2, 3,4; Sec. 4; Land 
Judffing 1,2, 3; State Dairy 
Judging 3; Conducting Team 
1.2,3; Band 1,2, 3,4; Track 
1; Football 1; FTA 2,3,4.

The Future
is in your  

hands

/

i

r

' ' J n j   ̂ ^ ‘ ■CFR/y

‘■3bjr; I *00 .<• w }

FOSTER CHRIS BABBS

Fcxitball 1,2,4; Choir 4:cla>s 
Vicc-Pres. 2; ("lass Favorite 
2; FFA 1.2, 3,4; Land Judging 
1,2,3: H  A 4; Track 1,3.

1
Page 7

Speartex Grain
GRAIN SEED FEED 

STORAGE

Carl Archer

Wes-Tex Grain 
Community Fertilizer

GULF CHEMICAL PRODUCTS 
j  PHONE 659-3269 SPEARMAN

i '

Anthony Electric
HEADOLIARTERS FOR CE—AMANA-HAMILTON 
SMALL AND LARGE APPLIANCES.

PLAINS SHOPPING CENTER

First State Bank
SERVING THE GREATER SPEARMAN AREA FOR 

OVER HALF A CENTURY.

Equity Elevators
■QUmr ELEVATORS 

SERVING THE NORTH PLAINS

Reed's Family Shoe Store
SPECIAL SALE ON LADIES SHOES-SAMPLE LOT 

REG. $8. 95-SALE $5. 95

■ 1 1 

North Plains Truck and Imp
Bui ck - IVintiac-IHC 

Highway 15

■ I 1, ....

The Gift Box
GRADUATION GIFTS TO D aiG H T THE MOST 

PARTICULAR STUDENTS

Golden Spread Sales
P h i U i l w  6 6  F a r t i l i M r  

T h a t  G « i i  D o w n  T o  T h o  

R o o t  S y i t o m .

Cates Men's And Boys' Wear
221 MAIN 669-3426 

SPEARMAN

R. L: McClellan and Sons
FARM EQUIPMENT

203 COI.LARD PHONE 669-2343 
SPEARMAN

Cummings Refrigeration
SALES AND SERVICE- TAPPAN - SEE 
OUR AD ELSEWHERE IN THIS PAPER.

218 MAIN
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THE SPEARMAN REK^TDi, Hi.sfofd Ccxjnty. T w * i.  790^^
Ml. and Mr$. Erneit Dozier v r . and Nfci. Mike Berry 

of Talala, >.'kla. visited Tue«- j^d fariily of (.tdessa were 
day '̂ leri wit"; relatives, Mr, guest of his mother, Mrs. 
araj *rv. Ptit Fidier. John Berry, over the v.eekend.

THURSDAY.

I What's Going On In

HANSFORD County
Apr I
It- .!,

tt j.

': t l?  VEEK
u'sda..->'i' fA -e w.ll discuss lational prob- 

'.r - . ra:~ :-xca. Spear--an. PuPlic

Arr.'i : •, -r da>-J~ s< >i;,a w U «art a new :lass m Mind 
- rr . i .  p. ■ . ,  Hone ne'’ ’ vvi»raTi.'>r. =<ldg. , Public
n. : t, U i.-<

• . - 1 1-f.- >uprc-. V  , Wa^a c t ix :b  of
.. i-a  “ usi. L-.v Ted.

. . - . ;>i'tr : ' -.a - piont f * C - r j - .  er, Nkrtie,
>, -ar a: '  cr t , • ,-g. -.a! .1. L. C.^npet.tion in Lob-

. t: . . w.li Terr-, sentei; ,n the Litcrarj 
■ aTjv. rvepti.a aj , '■1 -.

' l l 5

alioa. He ta.d that the results 
o f (ugh caliber training was 
evidenced by the efficiency, 
readiness and wnlLr^ attitude 
c f the officers and men of the 
ship, Brow-n added that t.here 
v>as general disgust with the 
peacenik' demonsttators who 

pi'aded withun view of Lhe 
ship while It was docked.

T H f  j F t A B C P i  
Mn»0Cf fAf cotystK
/ t t f S '

i,errr^
a m s t m  L

nirvî eovHry

MU'* Sldoto
Honor Studa*.

Michael kav
f Mr. ami kil. « r*. «|of Mr. and Mis. 

of Spearman, etru*)^'**
on th* hrtnia. ..I, . I

A * At II *
Me and Mag has belt oui annyouall Easier ^  hunt for all the

^  ̂ ••***•*** c&frMwt ^
M  the honor roU M i | « ,  
faU semettei at ihTu^ 
o f OkUhoma.

Wounded 
Soldiers 
Need Bags

• f- f A r ' 1 -> .-avt Liberal. 3 B r O W H  R e t u m s

From Duty Tour
a-Lt -uv.cU. c. Ue te 

'anauPs; ■a-j.':.

a
. a '

•.a:_: -,c v« vjcec .nut: 
'r .a r-a -.. Apr. 1 and

i What s Going On At

rewn. . andd -
-itc  fof " i .ie d  States reprt- 
>en:aT.>e, . it  . Ccngreiiional 
D.strict. T t«a i, rftur-.ed tn-s 
pa t wee-end frc~ tw. wetA.-* 
a .t.-e ajty f,-'tra.Ping aP-I'd 
trie , . S.S. alea-ala n the 
ia.-. Frap^.tc -ay ar^a.

r'.-.u ; ■ r-'v.p j t u- f d . t . . 
t 'e  J . S . i .  i.alea-ala AE

ment insrection and exercises 
pfiOf tc teats.g-r-ent t. \ .et- 
r.a~. When ^r-wn departed 
f e  i^.p, she was Icad..-^ 
i —rr ..rut.on at -Vrt Chuag^. , 
'•■eparaic>f> tc lea. "g toe 

.etr.a~.
! a Lieute-.an:

r‘ c .5. Na.al-eserve, at-
ta.hed tc the Reserve center 
iP .Arrar.lIo. -ie particalarly 
ncted the h g‘ morale and 
spir.t c? tr,e officers a-\: -.en, 
in ’ euA'd tc the ‘v .ema— s.tu-

The National Red Crou hat 
put out a plea foe un -filled 
,* tty bags for vrounJed iold- 
;ers w()c are in hosp.ials in the 
banle zone, Vietnam.

Mrs. Sud Ki-^;, Hansford 
Cojr.D' Rod Cross secretary, is 
asking everyone who will to 
sew some c f these nags for 
June shipment.

’ ’hese bags are badly .need
ed by soldiers so they may 
Neep bed-s.de supplies close 
at hand. These are for wound
ed men who are unable to 
wait on themsehes.

Spearm.a.n Hor-e Ec girls 
have agreed to sew . and 
a.'ctner supply has been ptorr. 
ted by Gru'.er.

The bags can be made 
from any streng c.-Atoo fanric 
arid must measure at leatt 1C 
X 1* .nches (w ith draw $ti.,ng 
at nop) when finished.

Notify Mrs. K iiv  by tele- 
; .c'.e, J l‘‘ if cu Will sew 
sc—e bags. If vvu t-aic some 
- rt.-n maier.alj ycu would 
u.—.are. Bie will pick the fab- 
r.. up and deliver .t to sevne- 
. ne V : will sew bags. .\.ny 

'(■or will be accepted.

youf^uni under seven yeers o f age in
WU2 belt on tile Peabody farm op Easter Sfojiday^ Mag hid a

To be eligible 1 
r roll, a »tudemSjJ*> 
n overall onH* ..

HANSFORD Implement Co.
. fD

i . - - A 1 • • y-'.: ~>ti *■-

'■ a- ■ } 'vlh.

i ■At "-or,

}c-?s.

Ju.'i as a house is not a home 
v.t.vut people, a large well 
equipped building is not a 
hosr.tal vithcxit people car
ing for people. The modem 
Soip ial has people in S ':: 
dJtcrem occupatieini carir^ 
f  people, directly Of in- 
d.rcvtly. Ha.nsford Hospital 
open hc'ustt Sunuay May 5.

bole barrel full of eggs and the kids muŝ t of fou/ri 
before the party busted up for reasons which I w ill explain. Mag 
wooden let me chain down the Old Red Roo*er, so asm keep 
him out o f the way and tlie hunt had just got siwicd when the 
first minor accident ook place, A little 
fVrcival Pentax, decided he wood rather p u l le t  Red i tail 
feathers, t.nan hunt eggs but Red had anotlier »<!<•'. When l^rcy 
started to pull. Red clanked him across the eyeballs with his 
wood leg. The kids mammy kicked up wch a fuss, that Mag 
had to set her down at the conference table. We agre^  to lock 
Red up in the tool shed for the duration and Mag warshed Percy t 
eyes out with warm salt water. He final stopped setearnin and 
the only harm done wuz that (le had two black eyes. A b ^ i that 
tim.e we herd another yougun let out a holler like a smadied wile 
cat. We run to see whui had took place and seen this kid ringin 
his hand where he had pulled j t  out o f a hole. His mamnyr said 
he had bin snake bit, when he reached down in the hole for a 
egg. 1 final explained that he had otdy bit but by a gofer on ac
count of where lie had stuck his hand down, wuz a gofer hole.
By this tim.e Mag had rubbed his hand vath arnica salve and rap
ped it up. All of a sudden we herd a hole lot o f hoUerin and 
jcreemm comin from over by our swimmm pool, where we found 
out that four Idds had fell in the pool. We pulled them out and 
fcund mat a bunch of them wuz playing whip, when the four of 
them broke loose and fell in. It wuz our g < ^  fortune that none 
of them drowned on account of there wuzn’ i no water in the pool. 
They fell on their heads which sort of broke their fall. Mag hos
ed the.71 o ff but they seemed to have lost interest in the egg 
hunt. Aaoss the yard, a bunch of kids had started a fite and 
wuz threwm eggs at one another. I seen one of the pappys.
Bill Lentz* run in to brake up the fite, but he never got very 

far, on account o f one kid let go with a hard fast throw that got 
him between the eyes and laid him out cold. ! found out later 
that whut he had been hit with veuz a pool ball that had acci
dental got mixed up with the eggs. After we brung him around, 
we all went out to t(ie barn where one kid said another kid had 
climbed up in the barn loft, where he had found a marrma cat 
with a hole bunch o f baby kittens. I hollered up foe the kid to 
drop the mamma cat down and the kittens wood come down by 
their seifs. I belt up my hand. (>ut wfiut he dropped down wuz a 
skunk and that wuz the end of the egg hunt 

Chester L. Peabody The Third--Hur« Spert

an overall grade

12 credit hours and nV f 
h*ve a-failing «  
factory mark ,n a n y ^  

A total of 2,^91 L ^ l  
ly o f studenti earned 
on the honor roU for S,*** 
mestcr. * * • !

, FAM 
. FAF
. FIF

--■Ip. m.

.Airman Charles Gillia.m 
Jr., now jtat.cned at .Ama
rillo Alt Force Base, spent 
the holiday weekend at home 
with Itii parents, Mr. and 
\!rs. ' ‘■arles Gilliam.

V j. and Mrs. R. W. McMa
han o f Amarillo spent Sunday 
here with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Granville Boyd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Brinkley of 
Lubbock wete with them also.

Jesse Froncii
Phone • -;4$4

Spear-an. Ten.

H A N S F O R D  I M P L E M E N T  C O .
Sales -  JOHN DEERE -  Service Ben Barnes

It . C o u e rn a r
*— •* ■•♦♦♦ * ! ? •  6-e*

• «c “ Z*

Year’s lowest prices 
on Ford X L’s... 
Mustang Sprints... 
Fairlane hardtops!

Ford’s S e e -th e - 
light Sale!

Seve on Ford XL'* with ek conditioning!
Talk about cool deals' Vou won't see the 
likea of thi* one again if you wait all irear Our 
top-of-the-iine XL Fa»tback is now on sale 
with • Factory-mttalied air conditioning
• TmteO windshield and windows
• 302-cu in V-8 • High-perlormanca axle
• Disappearing headlamps • Oie-cast grille
• G T stnpes • Ou>el ride of a great road car. 
The supply of these XL’s it limited So hurry!

Seve on Mustervg Sprints' Here s your 
chance to get the best selling sporty car m 
the world loaded with special eompment 
you rvever could get at this price before
• G T stripes • Pop-open gas cap • Wheel 
covers • Sporty trim Oo V-B end aleo aave 
on • Wide-oval tires • Styled steel wheels
• G T tog lamps • Buckets floor-mounted 
stick, carpeting come at no axtra coat! But 
hurry' Thesa Mustang Sprints are going fast*

Seve on Faktene Herdiope! Special savings 
too oo Arrierica’a moat popular Intermediate 
Specialty equipped
hardtop* with • Vinyl 
roof • Sporty wheel 
cover* • White *ide- 
wall tire* • Smart 
accent tide molding* 
• Pleated vinyl 
uphot«tery

*•« e* Ligrii 
T h *  M . ’t - i '  I* o n  le  k o rd

Fvw O b*M*r <1*0

the of Mobil Economy 
Rwr Off* *p(KO*ed and 
'triAtd by the United 
Stales Auto Ciub

FAIRLANE W INS MOBIL GAS ECONOMY  
RUN CLASS C , AVERAGING 22.7 MILES 

PER GALLON

FIRST
STATE
BANK

v®
WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, 
APRIL 2,1968 In Obsetyance Of 
SAN JACINTO DAY

Q

:!

F i r s t  S t a t b  B a x k

H p k a r m a .x  , T h x a s m
V t
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Sieve
. / kVv «id wn sprnt the 
lekcnd in Spewmin with 
S  p.t^n». Mr. .nd Mri.
>> a Hutchiion «nd

V. Ownbry. 1 hey re- 
S  to Bryan Monday.

farmers union 
insurances

full COVERAG5
• hom e  • FARM 

paMILY • AUTO • h o s p ita l  
//arm tr u c k  .  CROP HAIL 
. FIRE • LIFE RETIREMENT 

. FARM LIABILITY
. h o m e o w n e r s  
. FARMOWNERS

rot coMmrr im l m a m c i nmos

y  I H S U H A N C B 9

JesM Francis
Phone 659-2454 

Box 374
Spearman, Texas

Postal Patrons 
May Curb 
Offensive Mail
Mail patrons offended by 

pandering advertisements can 
now take steps to curb such 
mail. Postmaster Elmon Ja
cobs said today in announcing 
plans for administering a new 
law which gives each family 
the right to decide that an ad 
is erotically arousing or sex
ually provocative."

When an advertisement 
sent through the mails is o f
fensive on these grounds, a 
postal patron can now ask 
the post office to direct the 
mailer to send no more mail 
to him and to remove imme
diately the patron's name 
from all mailing lists he owns, 
controls or rents.

To assist patrons, the Post 
Office Department has pub
lished a brief pamphlet —  
How You Can Curb Pandering 
Advertisement s--which is 
now available ai the Spear
man post office. In addition 
to explaining how the law 
works, the pocket-size leaf
let contains a form letter one 
can use when sending his 
complaint to the post office.

The pamphlet explains that 
when a patron receives an 
advertisement which is, in 
his opinion, panderit^, he

must send the ad, its enve
lope aixl the form letter, or 
one which includes its lan
guage, to his post office with 
the words, "Request for pro
hibitory order" on the face of 
the envelope.

"This new law should give 
some protection to American 
families offended by advertis- 
sements they believe to be 
morally harmful, particular
ly to their children.

"Last year the Post Office 
Department received some 
140,000 complaints from 
those offended by pandering 
advertisements. While in 
most cases the ads were not 
legally obscene and were 
therefore mailable, they are 
often offensive and are usual
ly not the type o f material 
one would want his children 
to read," Postmaster Jacobs 
said.

He added that "because the 
law gives a mail patron the 
sole right to decide what is 
offensive, and does not deny 
others the right to receive tht 
same mail, the Congress 
felt it does not violate Con
stitutional guarantees o f free
dom of speech."

While the patron's com
plaint will only be directed 
to the sender. Postmaster Ja
cobs believes that one or two 
complaints will provide sub
stantial protection becauu- 
"the great bulk o f this adver-

E L E C T

JACK
HAZLEWOOD

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County, Texas, 79081

tising comes from fewer than 
20 so-called ' smut dealers' 
who are frequently swapping 
mailing lists."

If a mailer does not strike 
a complainant's name from 
this mailing list, and the 
patron receives a second 
mailing 30 days after the 
firm has received the prohib
itory order, he may bring 
the matter to the attention of 
the postmaster issuing the 
initial order by writing him 
and enclosing the second 
pandering ad with its enve
lope. If the mailer still fails 
to r e je c t  the order, the Post
master General may ask the 
Attorney General to apply 
for a Federal Court order 
directing compliance. Fail
ure to observe the order may 
be punishable by a fine or 
imprisonment.

Mrs. Fay Schweitzer is 
presently a house guest in 
the home o f her sister, Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Buchanan.
Mrs. Schweitzer is here from 
Redondo Beach, Calif. Other 
recent guests in the home 
have been Mr. and Mrs. H. 
T. Teague and Sandra here 
from Minneapolis. Minn.

Mrs. W, L. Russell is in 
Lamesa thia week visiting 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Burden and family.

i c e
5< T O  MO." S T O R E S

PRICES G O O D  THRU SAT
W H IL E  Q U A N TIT IE S  LAST!

MON. -FRI. 8:30-6:00 
SA 1. 8:30-8:00

SHMIIBI of

WAU PAmT DIAMOND'FOIL
Ow'Ck dry ng ortd to dOiy *0 
OpD'y* C^OOIt dtOgti-
fgl dtCOrotO' CO^S

$2.99 Values

12 'x  25"

Pur# okimifium
. wt« for wrop- 

p*rtg ond CPONing 
$ov«onr̂ >»borgoin>

SARAN WRAP

11 Vs " X 50

K ««p« foods Th)
100 thry wrop rhot c'-r^gi! 
In cwiifr bOA

‘Golden T'

| |H  SPRAY
ff^ENAM El

1$ O l As»0'«««
cotort Moay etei

$1.00 SIZI

"Golden T"

E X TER IO R  H O U SE

PAI f̂pAIL ^  SNACK PLATES
J  20 Ct.

_  X
9 ‘  5  2 ? i

^oly 
l̂o$ti< 

99c iUY
For hot ond ( 0<d 1 
Rigid • plosti-bonddd 

S'l*

Paper Luncheon
)R  H O U S E R  n a p k i n s
PAINT ^  ^

r

lo iti longer thon ordmory houie 
pointi Eoiy clean up with lOOp 
ond wotor. Whitt.

C o m p are  A t  
$5.00 GAL.

Um  tor toth ho*« ond 
piceicil White tvy M*- 
orot oockofti mt iHit ios* I  
0ri<9l RKC.

COLO DRINK

DIXIE _  
CUPS ^

5 O l  Cupi No glosiet to woth 
. . . jukt tost them owoy . 
groot for picnics ond portift 
SO Count Bog.

PKG.

$0
S ty ro fo a m  ’

HOT n' COLD
CUPS

, ^ K e e p  ho» drinki hot, cold 
I drinks cold, longer . . .  ye*
I *J' % rtmoin cool to the touch. 9
f Count Bag

1

U L Bag

"Golden T"

SEAAI-GLOSS
ENAMEL

Mode with lOOY. olkyd reim 
Colert to motch lotee point

W iiu

r ClAIAklB

Quort

m r

t‘«n

Vinyl Plastic

DROP CLOTH
Protects 05 you pomt . . . mode of 
polyethylene. AAony uses in the 
home, form ond shop.

i\

BATHROOM
TISSUE

10 Roll Pack. White or Pink. Buy sev> 
erol pocks ot this low price!

00
FOR

mo.

SPONGE
MOP

S*ead«rdChrdflie ploted

$ 1 .5 9Valua

9x I3'$iia

Compare
At

35c

HOUSEHOLD
BROOM
Buy o couple for goroge and kit
chen! Sturdy ond long lotting!

PAINT ROLLER
an d TR A Y  SET

e* Roller witk trey
Ute ee welH. ftil<i»f$ end 
•M lerft ereet $•«•$ tiwel

$1.49 BUY

CompareAt
$1.59

PROLONG 
FLOOR 
WAX
Shines HtreveK 
weeks et dele«
gent sro$K>nfs

DAP KW IK
SEAL

Compound
4 Ot. Tvb*
Wki$e.

98< Size

4" WALL 
BRUSH

lane Nylan

$3.49 BUT

Replacement
ROLLER

COVERS
K YL

' c o n n

22"x28 " FRAMED
PICTURES

2 Diipoiebl* eo*#M 
and tlirow away!

r
Gorgeous iondscopei by tome of the 
world I most famous ortittt. BeoutifuHy 
finished 2Vf** maple or wolnut frames.

Compare At $4.98
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Beat Cattle 
Conference 
April 27th

Cowmen from througtiout 
the Southwest are scheduled 
to gather in Amarillo Satur
day April 27 for a Panhandle 
Beef Cattle Improvement 
Conference which will be held 
in the W .M . Gouldy Dale 
Arena at the Amarillo Tri- 
State Fairgrounds.

The Panhandle Hereford 
Breeders Association and the 
Texas Hereford Association 
are co-sponsoring the one-<lay 
event. The conference it open 
to all commercial and regist
ered beef breeders of the

Southwest.
The theme o f the confer

ence is "A  Look Into the Fu
ture of theBeef Cattle Indus
try " Speaking session begin 
at 9 a. m.

Mrs. W. E. Horst joined 
Mrs. Frank Estep of Stinnett, 
Mrs. Orma Harlen o f Skelly- 
town and Mrs. L illie Stafford 
of Pampa to go to Dallas for 
the ceramic show this week.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
K iff White home included the 
families o f Tommy White, 
Troy Sloan, Garland Head, 
Cy Can o f Miami and Mary 
Sparks and Bitha Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Denham 
were in San Antonio over the 
weekend seeing the sight- 
the HemisFair

at

Mrs. Bertha Qutchfield of 
Stratford visited a few days 
this week here in the home of 
old friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Chip Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. M cC lel
lan and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Floyd and family and 
Mrs. F.J. Daily spent die ho
liday weekend at the moun
tain cabin near Taos, N. M.

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. \vilson 
and family of Lubbock were 
Easter holiday guests here with 
her parents, the Major Lack
eys. Doug Lackey, NTSU, 
Denton, was also at home un
til Muniday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodville 
Jarvis had Sunday dinner in 
Perryton with her sister,

Mrs. Herbert Key,

AS
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 

of the
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS 

7th Judicial District 
•grv in the

Democratic 
Primary Election 

on May 4th
I’jid Itir !•>

Carl M, Archer

!S mm 
a llaiiii!l(!ss M\\[ 
watiii tieatei mi

Why should you let an old fashioned flue d ic ta te  to you 
w here you put your w ater heater? Choose a flam eless  
electric  w ater heater that needs no flue or ventila tion  and 
the choice is yours Put it w here you want it, not w here it 
has to go. In a linen closet, kitchen cabinet . . . w herever 
it is most convenient for you. You can place it closest to  
points of g reates t hot w ater use and e lim ina te  long heat- 
w asting pipe runs. An electric  w ater heater gives you 
abundant hot w ater because the im m ersed  heating  e le 
m ents heat the w ater, not the tank And, because it's  
flam eless, it is noiseless, clean and safe. You have a choice  
in m odels, shapes and sizes, too. See your d ea ler or call 
our office for in form ation

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
K 'v /r fh/ trir hqhf <£- F̂ ovyf”’

Lieuti

i c e
5< T O  S T O R E S /

STORE HOURS
PRICES G O O D  TH R U

SA TU R D A Y W H IL E  Q U A K T IT IE S  LAST! °°

THE WORK-SKIPPERS

LUCITE
HOUSE PAINT
•  Contains its o«n primtr
•  Lasts kMi|cr tkan ever bofort < jC  f  y
•  Clean tools with soap and water J
•  Choice ot colors

(sllon
Reg. $6.66 gal.

LIJCITE
WALL PAINT
•  Doesil drip or nin Nhe most paints _
•  Needs no stirrmi or thmnini
•  Dries in just 30 mmutes ' " V  (alien
•  FhM line tf decorator colors

Reg. $5.66 gal.

r
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\A aU'r a n d  S i ' w o r  

I m p r o x c i i u ' i i l  

R o x t ' t u i o  B o n d
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HELP
SPEARMAN GROW!

VOTE FO R  THE
\\ a t c r  a n d  S ( ‘ \ \ ( ‘ r  

l i n | ) r o \ ( ‘ n u “n l  

K ( “\ ( ‘ n n ( ‘ B o n d

i : u : c  r i ( ) \  
APRIL 27. I!)l)8

Call Your Newspaper Or City 
Officials, for any Details You 
Wish To Know About The 
Election.We Will Try to Answer 

Your Questions

a b o u t  t h e  e l e c t i o n

C»bfoletc Chlonnaior 

house at present 

sewage plant was

constnicied in 1927.

HOW WtU. THE BOND ETNDS BE USED

T».' thv Prv'^*nt
irxi liuicivx|u%kU Treatment
PUni

pl^ni AH..-* m 1927
to -̂ A-rv-t' .1 piipula- 

tKin A»l 2i*i‘ In aiitlition 
iHini* v»̂ >M3U‘ie pl.mt

ioi w<\tr4! ViMrs ‘nffi
owroKAadt'ii h\ uwf 2»«» TSt Ttx.c  ̂ W..t» i
Qitalits Coniro* Bo.»rj h,t̂  altci offtci.tt ins^A t - 
tion. vtatt î thait tfv* â>4aui«M conditum of th« 
S* fron'. »hi> plant tiuv to ♦h*
o\vr-lorfikxi AKiditicMi Ml i  KAS^ ! Au»i ni-
nutii.tU- mu>t lx U*k»-n to r\‘m*tdy iFv wttua*
tKHt TTu furtfH*r ihv Cit\
Commj»rt.Ki tlwit vAht*r» >tip> ^rt- Uiki'ti lor
^triM'tion of on Tn
Plant, tN\ MAill >Pu«rc> ir the cx>nstrui.f»o»* 
in an amount t«qo.il to 30 of ihr 
^ t

m r  \ M o i\ T  TO Bi \tm :u  k o r  i i i n  
PKOJKIT H 1U . %\KH \T TO ;  O^ TIU  
TOT\l COST

A».t^>rdm»: to out Consul:  ̂ ainf tti.
T o i . i >  W .s t e i  Q u a h t v  CcM  ?r - lk a . . t t i  ^ i * h  » v  

de'^ iArn > tand<<rd>  it v^ox iU l * »  l i  v«> « «
t o  v x m 't n M  t - A 'a n | > k » i f  N f  \C l * l ^ A N T  th .«t

th .s fi t o  *J  : V a n . . ‘ . i fn l  \

p a n d  t l x  p # i“w* n t  ?% j i ! .» t

Ttx* tx plant x ill M' -ii?. II* pl*j(\ atx •
un.v -«w (virtiai iis . *j( » \

fnxn . mw pi.stu All a lllm n' tron* a 
n«. A }.4aiii vÂ .'t >)iit ;xtA> lfir*Hj^h thi- oUl plant 
thu'‘ inorv il>»n ui:?, tr«.itnuiii

Trn pi» 'i* vk t««i'ilitK'w ..• lUt *• i Fk
•-X a a t r - t \ ; n .  anrf »x*nwi>l ot th«
t o ix  A|T.‘4 !w t i  B . » r  S ‘U x -n  t : n i  ( j l l t  C K u i i »  

•• • <2’ M-usunriu [> % u*« i> OKtiLiiUN.
D ’ t c l  A i t h  A  r . i i t s r x  I i ' m v I I

for X ■«< a wl I ai tx < Xp.UlHi'H U>
fiii In ilX* 4- O a M f i i - i  sl« •

' l*‘f llMii* ^w*pui.»t. *f. IKi tu(ut«
Hit Ai.. ih t ( j  S irtait Piin.fp*-

•»» N<iaU:< ^ <'l« 1*U** Mum « U.it *•* *l|w 1‘lplffM
,»inf Cm w ix C*hk>tinatxiti pgpiipnMiit
A . .  <4 th «  'i t lE l*  Ml A<)| !■  ih - -

MVlnaxf »*» Il f  n x p .M  • ma n l '  o f  ’ U  > l a ! »  H i  . I I I  

r v ^ x i r U iw r i *  T »  x a v  W  i. r  C^^i-al.t. H - u im

• I’ wf \A.sl» : P  C » * f i t i « * i  H . i i i t

Discharge pit, 10 x 10 f t . , IcKated at present sewer plant.

This is the present Sewer Plant serving the entire city of 
Spearman. The imhoff tank pictured above measures 15 
X 15 feet.

1 Whtii will election Iw heW* 

On Saturday. April liT. littiS

2 When will the polls !*■ open’ 

. From «  <» A M to 7 (X) P M

:l Where will the election be held'* 

City Council Chamb*-r — City Hall

Can a voter vote absentee’

Yes — from 8 00 am to 5 00 pm from April 8 to 
April 23. at City Hall (except Saturdays. Sundays 
and Official Holidays)

■| Who may vote in the election’

Any person who is a resident of the City of Spear
man (actually resides within the City limits), «ho 

has rendered property (personal or real) for Cit\ 
Tax Purposes, who has lived in Texa.s lor on.- y.ar 
Hansford (bounty for six montKs. arxf in ihi Cu. ot 
Spearman on day of election, arxf who is a curremlv 
lexislered Voter or has an exemption

THIS IS NOT A T.AX BOND IT IS A REVUNLi 

BOND FAYABI.E  S t )lJ l.Y  FROM THE NET 

RfVENLK  OF THE WATER SEWE:R .AM) r,A.s 
.SYSTKMS ■

No fax (a n  E.crr Be l.e\ied (or I'a.mriii iX iIh-»- 
Hoods

Lakes of sewage water stand because o f over-load at pte- 
sent sewer plant.

Site of proposed new sewer plant which w ill properly 
serve the City o f Spearman.

This pool of stagnant water backs up and stands from 
lewer drain-off.

19(
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t-.̂ nhen Greevei, son o f 
 ̂ /r?Mrt. W.R. Greever, 

iL w DaUis and San Anionic
I . he visited hisriHers,
“ ‘ ind Mrs. David Batson of 

Major and Mrs. Les- 
y^oUs and fan o f San 

I ,S d u r i i «  the Easter hoi- 
L„ He visited the Hemls* 
Efwlule in San Antonio.
L  and Mrs. Jeff Noe U of 
lU s spent the weekend here th her patents, Mr. and 
k Bruce Sheets. Suan had 
ij'jd with Mrs. Zora Hart- 
hnwbo is hospitaliz^ in 
’ ton, and reported her 
, c improved since her re- 

heart attack.

Ivr ar»d Mrs. Johnny Q aw - 
il ind da«hter, Lubbock, 

hI Mrs. Floydean Gatlin of 
Inanllo spent the weekend 

their parents Mr. and 
Oti Crawford.____________

County Ag Demonstration 
Results Now Available

1468 TRI-STATE TRAVEL
■ escorted tours

[youth Tour to Hawaii-(Highi 
[school & College Students) 
Ijune 6th-ftom $475.00.

KGNC Tour to Alaska-Aug-| 
lust 3-Visiting Anchorage,I McKinley Park. Fairbanks.
I Nome. Point Banow. Ju.- 
|neau, Optional Steamship 
I return or Inside Passage.
Iptom $996.00.

nivee Week Mediterranean 
[September 5jby TW A-M a- 
[deira, t:anary Islands, Spain, 
[Andorra, Greece (Optional 
Greek Island au ise), Yugo
slavia, Switzerland- 
$1495,00

[summer tour to Hawaii- 
I Visiting All Four Major Is- 
Ilands June 6-$655.00.

u^teway Holidays to Europe- 
27 Different Itineraries 
With Over 800 Departures, 
Featuring Air Travel by 
TWA $4;i8.00 and Up from 
New York.

I No federal tax on gn^nd 
lanangements. For full in- 
Iformation without obliga

tion please contact;

TRI-STATE TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.
509 Bank of the Southwest 
Bhig., 22nd and Civic Cir
cle. Amarillo, Tx. 79109- 
355-5685,

H«porf«r'i
PERSONALITY OF THE WEEE

According to legend, our subject o f today, once mistook 
rr K- l^'d Rooster for a pheasant and thereby

shot o if bis leg, Conuary to this story, our personality o f the 
week, is u  excellent pheasant hunter and seldom if every, has 
tailed to Identify and bring down the bird of his choice. Qaude 
(Jwem has proven his ability as a successful business man as well 
*t A, followed the blueprint o f other accom
plished business men and that is the simple pattern o f surround - 
ing ones self with capable employees and lening them do the 

On your first visit to Owens Sales and Service, you'll get 
the true impression that everyone on the staff is on the go and ' 
they fully enjoy their efforts in serving every customer. You'll 

I t h a t  each man seems to know exactly where to lay hit 
I hands on the desired item. Our personality, who on the suriace 
I seems to be a very sober man, has a great sense of humor and 
le n j^ s  a good joke, whether it's on the other fellow or on him- 
Iself. Recently, Claude acquired a pool table and he greatly en- 
I joys evening games with friends and neighbors. He admits to 
Ibeit^  a pretty fair pool shooter, but says it's somewhat of an 
jembarrassment, when he occasionally gets beaten in his own 
Ihome. Come harvest time, when the grain turns to that golden 
Iw e ,  he 11 loudly acclaim that this part of the west is the most 
Ibeautiful place on earth. U ter on, when the frost covers the 
Icountry side, the oidy way to settle him down is to hide his
■ shotguns. This is quite a chore, because he has sever^ good
■ ones and his wife, contrary to reports otherwise, knows about 
ja il of them. One story he has told so often and so well, is one 
Jthat I almost liave accepted as fact. This is the story of a cat 
jthat some children had trained to flush out and retreive birds.
I He claims he actually hunted with this cat and whether you are 
jinclined to believe this story or not, you'll have to admit it's 
ifbr the birds. Some people might use him as a lime table as 
Jthey see him make his usual ten thirty stroll down Main street, 
Swhere he stops o ff for coffee, on his way to the bank. This sche- 
Idulc is broken up on days when he goes on a rare hunting expe- 
Idition or when he makes a routine trip to hit branch store in 
iBeaver, Okla. Last season, he raised some very healthy looking 
Itomato plants. This season he's going to tty for tomatoes. Once 
tyou know him, you'll like Claude Owens._______________________

Mr. and Mrs. Bud King 
spent the weekend in Cache, 
Okla. with her mother Mrs. 
Mary Sax son who returned 
home with them. Tuesday 
Mrs. Saxson became ill and 
was admitted to Hansford Hos
pital suffering with pneumon
ia.

Mrs. Vernon Estes o f Bovina 
came last week to visit her 
daugiiter Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stravm and children. Shelly 
and Scott went back home 
with her where they will also 
be visiting paternal grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Stravm.

Another year of hard work 
and effort has been put into 
the completion o f actual 
result demonstrations on farms 
in Hansford County, reports 
County Agricultural AgeiK 
Robert Adamson. And the 
findings of these demonstra
tions are now complete and 
have been compiled into a 
handbook available at the 
County Extension Office.

The overall agricultural 
demonstration program is 
sponsored by the County Pro
gram Building Committee, 
points out Mr. Adamson. 
Chairman o f this committee 
is W. L. Johnson. In charge 
of the overall Oops Commit
tee is John Trindle.

"We fell that out result de
monstration program has pro
gressed especially well over 
the past year," says the 
Agent. "Last year was a good 
crop year and a number of 
significant findings came out 
of our demonstration pro
gram."

i!l I k Fair 
Opens Mon,

The Spearman elementary 
school w ill sponsor a student 
book fair from April 22 to 
April 26. The b < ^  fair w ill 
be open during the hours of 
305 p. m. when books w ill be 
on display in the all purpose 
room at the elementary 
school. At this time students 
will be able to browse and 
purchase books of their choice.

The book fair committee 
invites all students, parents 
and visitors to attend the fair. 
This will help spur student in
terest in reading and building 
home libraries.

The book display w ill in
clude attractive new books 
from many publishers in all 
popular price ranges. A ll 
reading areas of inters! to stu
dents will be represented,in
cluding classics, fiction, b io
graphies, adventure stories, 
science, nature, crafts, m y
stery and reference books.

The demonstrations which 
should be o f particular inter
est to most county producers 
are the followir^; Grain Sor
ghum Fertilization and Wheat 
Fertility.

A ll producers and agribusi
nessmen in the county will 
receive a copy of the 1967 
agricultural demorutrations 
handbook in the mail, adds 
Mr. Adamson. Additional co
pies can be obtained at the 
County Dttension Office.

The committee is working 
with Educational Reading Ser
vice, a professional book fair 
company, to furnish an indi
vidual selection of books for 
the fair.

BRIDGE CLUBS-
Mrs. I. E. Womble enter

tained the Blue Monday Bridge 
Club April 15 in her home.

Mrs. Sam Graves won high 
score and Mrs. Gwenfred 
Lackey won the traveling 
prize.

Guests attending were 
Mmes. Delon Kirk. W.B. 
Seitz. Major Lackey and W il
is Lackey. Members were 

Mmes. R. W. Morton. Pope 
Cibner, W.H. Gandy, Gwen
fred Lackey, Deta Blodgett 
and Carrie Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hicks 
and Mr. and Mis. Garland 
Head were hosts for the Satur
day dinner club April 13 at 
the Home Demonstration club- 
room.

High Kores were held by 
Mrs. Hicks and Bob Skinner. 
Low scores went to Mrs. James 
Lair and Joel Lee Lackey.

Attending were guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommie White and 
members. Messrs, and Mmes. 
James Lair, Charles Cox, Ed
ward Dear, Richard Holton,
Roy Bulls, Bob Skinner, Joel 
Lee Lackey and the hosts.

Mrs. Vi Whitson was hostess 
for the Bid-A-6it Bridge Club 
in her home Thursday evening, 
April 11.

Mrs. Faye Lynch had high 
score and Mrs. Jesse Davis had 
second high.

Attending were Mmes. John 
Berry. Nikki Cotter, Gwenfred 
Lackey,Leonard Jameson, and 
guests, Mmes. Lynch, Davis 
and Bill Candy and the hostess.

Crop Insurance 
For Farmers
COLLEGE STATION. .Texas 

farmers in increasing numbers 
are finding that federal a ll- 
risk crop insurance is the next 
best thing to a good harvest 
and far more dependable.

The voluntary program ad
ministered by the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation 
does not guarantee farmers a 
profit, but it does allow those 
hit by natural disaster to re
cover their production costs 
and stay in busineu.

All-risk insurance does not 
cover loss due to nigligence 
or poor farming practices. But 
when nature causes low yields 
or poor quality that drops crop 
values below guaranteed le v 
els. crop insurance makes up 
the difference in cash.

Early attempts by private 
companies to insure against 
crop disaster generally were 
unsuccessful because o f com
plexities and extreme risk in 
guaranteeing crop production. 
As a result, there was in
creasing demand that the Gov
ernment provide such protec
tion.

Since the first wheat ituur- 
ance was introduced to Texas 
in 1939, FCIC, an agency of 
the U.S. Department o f Ag
riculture, has expanded oper
ations to 66 counties. Eligible 
crops in 1968 include wheat, 
grain sorghum and cotton.
Plaiu are underway to add

Fashion Facts For 
Men and Boys

What's new at Cates Mens 
and Boys Wear’  The answer is 
lots o f things including those 
new spring and summer straw 
hatt. One you'll especially 
like is the Resistol. It's a self 
conforming, Equadorian Pan
ama. It's comfortable, light 
and so cool it's just like wear
ing a hot with a built-in air- 
conditioner.

Colorful springwear is e v i
dent all over the store and the 
most colorful of all is the bril
liant selection of swim wear 
for men and boys.

You'll select swim wear 
from Cates for both color and 
style. The quaUty, of course 
is built in.

CATES MENS & 
Boys W ear

221 Main, Spearman

more counties in 1969 and to 
extend coverage to citrus and 
rice crops.

Today's farmers must wor
ry about far more than get
ting his seed back. The tech
nological revolution that in
creased his productive ability 
to unprecedented heights in
creased his loss potential as 
well. In fact, the average 
farmer's margin o f profit is 
so small and costs so great 
that it would take the profits 
from several good years to get 
back the investment lost in a 
single year of crop disaster.

Benefits of all-risk crop in
surance extend far beyond the 
farmer. The economy of en
tire rural business communi

ties is severely affected when 
widespread crop disaster 
strikes. Insurance indemnities 
paid to farmers at these 
times greatly relieve the f i 
nancial struggle toward recov
ery and prevent lou by banks, 
equipment dealers and many 
other business establishments. 
Since the program began,
FCIC has protected farmer 
investments totaling mute 
than $560 million aixi has 
paid more than $95 million 
in crop loss claims.

In Texas, the Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation is ad - 
ministeied from College Stat
ion by State Director Ben A. 
Jordan, Jr.

P R I N T I N G
ENVELOPES 
FORM WORK 
LETTERHEAOS 
PADDED FORMS 
MAPS & CHARTS

OFHCE SUPPLIES 

659-3434

COLOR BROCHURES 
INDUSTRIAL FORMS 
PROCESS NEGATIVES 
ADVERTISING MAILERS 
PROCESS COLOR WORK

ANY SIZE J O B .. .FROM 100 TO 100,000
Printing as good as youHl let us make it.

THE TRADE WELCOMED

Keep Non-Crop Areas
WEED-FRE

CHiOREA®
Complete, Long-Lasting Control 

of ALL Vegetation
APPLY CHLOnEA CnANULAI orowisd irrigation 
walla, oil and fwol ttorogo tonka, form bulldinga, 
wtility polot, in ttorogo and working oroot, along 
faneo rows.
KILLS WEEDS AND GRASSES harboring inaocta 
and rodonta; provonta tprood of tood into form* 
londi rodwcoa firo hazard; improvoa mointononco. 
CHLOREA GRANULAR la o pollotizod chomkol 
combirtotion. Roody for uao . . .  no mixing or 
adding of wotor. Eoay to apply . . . broodcoat 
by hand or with portoblo aoodar.

^
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PLUS VALUABLE BUCCANEER THRIFT 

STAMPS DOUBLE EACH WH^NESDAY

A  
15 aS S

- .S .D . A.

< ;hcice 3«ef Arrr R o a s t Kraft's Half Moon UJOgVrn

SA\ I  V Al,. A «U 
SMr-RtREM. VI, . 4 
i rvOFRi I, T SP4, 
' .o ijiO N i rOi. . Au 
I ’ ABLE PRIZES

Cheese lb. Pks

i.  D. A. Crio ce 3e«f 

' ' ‘—cK-ilaJe Cat R o a s t Pineapple
S^mrfine Craslicd

no. 2 can
Mellorine

Lancs Party Time Half Gallon

>. D. A. Choice Aeef

'.enter Cut R o a s t
Ha.nis Solid Pac Whole -TaU Can

Tomatoes 2 for 39c
Shurfine Early Hanest

B03 can 2 for 39c
Peaches Hunts Cling- no.2i can

.Vacaron. or Spa^hen; 1 oz. Sa^
Shurfresh Grade A

L*. i.D ..A . C V .ee  ^ e f Skinners
Medium-Dozen

Tender.zed Soncless Choice ->eef
Comet U r^ ra .n  White

-•  or. tx-'X
C.erberi Strained Fruits & Vegts.

Ground Beef
Crackers

Keebler Honey Graha.~s lb. Baby Food Glass Pak

Gladicla " lb .  ‘ az

f 2 lbs 89c Salad Oil
Sliurfresr Vegetable

-•1 cz .

.S .C .A . Cb- :e ieef--amp j  Pi - Peak Shortening
Sharftne \ egetable 

3 lb. Can

Lemons CaLfcenia-Juicy -Sunklit
Pepper Schilling Black-4 oz. Can

Lettuce Large-Tender-Crisp Heads

Distilled Gallon

Fairmonts 12 oz Can

Avacodas Apple Beer 6 for 88c
Largt-Firm-Thick Meated each

All Flavors 5c Pkg.

Onions Garden-Ftesn-Green bchs. Kool Aid 5 for 19c
All New FIREKING OVENWARE
COMPLETE YOUR SET NOW !

l b :
r 3 F

(lour
a h o i c 9

*45.-®Purchase
t a b l e - smart in new contemporary
STYLING. NEW' “ CANDLE-GLOW ' Pa T- 
TERN, BLUE AND GOLD ON WHITE. 
WHITE COVER, TOO. THE MOST WANTED
SIZES, Casseroles , open  bakers, pie 
AND Cake pans , c u s t a r d  cups , at  
c o m pa ra bl e  prices , s ta rt  a set
NOW.

Fresh-Red-Ripe

Q—How a« I contiiiM t« pwrtwi^w*
A -PyiKk j t u t  Jacket Day Care at aw  atari 

laoh wnk tbiriartir for tack n*w award
g —How btf la oatk award t
A—Nrror balow IIOOOO. Award iiwnaart 

1100 00 tack waok aaul waa, ikaa iwviru 
back la 1100.00.

0— Da I han la kaj aa/tkinc la ^mek m t 
Jackyat Day Card!

A—Na. TiMra ia aa rkarfa ar akli«al*a« af 
aay kiad.

(^ D a  I kara la ba yraatal la wtaT
Wiaaar wUI ka aalifwd aad nant 

yaatad la aar wiadaw aad aawayayar ad
g —Haw laaay Uawa raa I rayiaOH?
A—Oaa UIM. Taw Ratlotritiaa Card raauiaa 

la aar JACKFOT DAY eanlaihar
» -W k a  la yoalifiad U  rofiaUr aad oMaia • 

Jackyat Day Card.
A—Aay adalt yaraaa

0—Wkari will drawinct kt haldl
A—Al aur lUra
Q—If my nama ia drawn and my card la 

yanckad far watk hafora but nal for wrak 
af drowint. caa I aria!

A -N o  Yoyr CARD MUST BE PUNCHED 
POR WEEK YOUR NAME IS DRAWN

0—Can card ba yvackad ia adaaBct ar akoad 
af lima.

A—No. Cards yynchad la adranca arc VOID 
aat paraan yvneb lackyol Day Card 

far anatkar paraeat
A—Na Each paraan MUST yuacb kia own 

card.
Q—Wka daaa Iha drawia«t
A—Sama ditinuraaud party aal cannactad 

wiiA Iha aura
0—If I laaa my card, ar if il r *u  ryiaad, can 

I n i  aaathar oat?
A—Yaa. bsi it la aal naesaaary U  rae»iai 

afola. Wt da nal pay an enrd Ibal baa 
ktan yynchad akaad ar nama arnaad

R— la Ihia yracrnm a aacralt
A—Na. Plaaao Ult aaaryona.
0—Haw lane da I kaaa la claim amid?

Until Tucoday 12 Noon
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"Week-End Values Good "Thursday-Friday & Saturday"
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BleachGROCERY Detergent-Giant Box


